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BANK SUSPECTS JALE

00.1)00>00 bail pending his ti 
at L«s Ange.’es, Di.vid II

YOUNG RUBIO 
OENIES STORY 

OF OFFICERS
Says They Did Not Tell Him 

They W ere Deputies; His 
Companions Claimed Not 
To Have Fired.

Se r v ic e  is  h e l d
Requiem for Slain Youths Is 

Preliminary to Sending 
Bodies H om e; O fficials 
Are Pall Bearers.
ARDMORE, Okla.. June 10. </$*)

A tragic story of the slaying of 
Lr.ullo Cortes Rubio, young cou
sin of the president of Mexico and 
M.:iuel Garcia Gomel, his stu- 
c nt comrade, was told in county 
court here today as Deputv Sher
iffs W. E. Guess and Cecil Cros
by received preliminary hearing 
on rhargrs of murder.
Salvador Cortes Rubio, surviving 

companion of the young Mexican 
student. pointed out Guess as the 
man who shot his friends on a trip 
from an Atchison. Kans.. college to 
their homes but was unable to re
late details ot the shooting as he 

f®r 1,10 Crawford-Spencer said be was standing in front of his 
II. ( l&rk, t untie i usslstiiiit prose- , cnr blinded hv liuhts

Shown here being welcomed by his pretty sift. : 1 „  “  . y .
becoming, however, was overshadowed by reports that He denied the officers story that 
■ai-d agaltlst racketeer associates of the murdered man. | they had informed him of their
--------- ~~S---------------- —---------- -------------------- ----------| legal capacity and said he did not

krtow'if his friends had drawn pis
tols before Guess fired, as the depu
ties professed.

Previously solenui requiem mass 
had been rung for the slain boys in 
a. little one-room Catholic church 
here while students in Mexico for
mulated vigorous protests to the 
killings.

Heard Two Shots
Salvudor heard onlv two shots fir

ed, he said, apparently by Guess.
.The youth, 24 jears old. said he 

and his friends arrived in Ardmore 
near midnight Sunday. They stop
ped at a soft drink stand for a 
sandwich but Gome?., suffering from 
Malaria, did not leave the car. 
Gome', wore a blanket about his 
shoulders.

Leaving the stand, they drove 
three blocks past a filling station, 
then stomped the ear.,* Salvador 
raid he left the oar ahd went to 
the sidewalk. An automobile slow
ly followed their machine, he said, 
and stopped a little bit In front of

Mexican Youth Tells of Slayings
Decisions From 

Appeals Courts j

SUSPECT IN DEATH OF 
PLACED IN JAIL
Identity Concealed— Charge 

la Expected to Be Filed 
Today at Tahoka.

TAHOKA. June 10. (A*)—Arrest of 
a woman whose identity County 
Attorney G H Nelson would not 
reveal, and tile pro6ecutoPs indica
tion that a charge would be filed I 
this afternoon against an unnamed 
person, were developments in the 
unsolved shooting of Frtd Chase.

; 33-year-old farmer of the Gordon 
‘ community.

Chase was found dead late Tues
day in an automobile about ^ mite 
from his home. A bullet wound was
in his head. He evidently had been I the vehicle the youth* were driving.

V*.

llenry Werner, dean of men at the 
I'ldvfrsily of Kansas, was accused 
of failing to stop campus liquor 
parties by a judge sentencing two 
university students for liquor law 
vtotpliou*.— (A. P. Photo).

PANT AGES IS 
NEAR CLIMAX

Reduction o f Charge Sought 
After State Finishes in
'Girl Mart Case.
SAN DIEGO, Calif., June 10. (VT) 

Alexander Pantages, little million
aire of the theater, today faced a 
climax in one of the several court 
battles In which he has figured as 
the result of his alleged association 
with women.

The state rested yesterday in its 
fight to convict Pantages and three 
others oh charges of conspiracy and 
violation of the juvenile laws in 
connection with operation of an al
leged Hollywood “girl market."

Immediately Jerry Oiesler attor
ney for Pantages, pleaded for dis
missal of the conspiracy charge, the 
more serious of the two accusations 
growing out of an asserted hotel 
party here last October with two 
girls the prosecutor said were 
minors.

Pantages, Jesse H. Shreve, weal
thy local business man, and Olive 
Clark Day. end William Jobelmann 
the latter two accused of operat
ing a Hollywood agency which sup
plied the girls for wealthy men. 
were sent to trial.

If the decision of Superior Judge 
L. M. Turrentine is favorable to the 
defendants, the threat of a heavy 
penalty will be lifted and the case 
will proceed on the lesser charge of 
violation Of the juvenile law. A 
ruling was expected today.

LOS ANGELES. June 10. UP) t  
L. Haight, state commls- 

j of corporations, announced 
a partial investigation of the 

affairs of the RlchfKdd o il com
pany Of California and the Rich
field company revealed a total de
ficit of 084.219.001.25 through alleg
ed mismanagement and stock Jug- 

. ! .

“Crosby got out snd asked me 
shat I was doing." Salvador said. 
“ I explained and he told me to move 
on He said nothing more to me.

Wax Discussion
'Then I heurd voices, a discus

sion between Crosby and mv com
panions but I couldn't tell what was 
said."

Later, lie saw Guess .standing by 
the Mexicans' car.

Crosby called to him to return 
to the front of his car.

“ I asked Crosby what, was going 
on but lie probably didn't hear for 
tie did not answer, When I was in 
front ol mv car I heard two shots 
and saw flashes. That was all I 
could distinguish. They were fired 
from the right hand side, apparent-

dead since Monday night. J. K.
Applewhite . Tahoka undertaker, 
who brought the body here, said 

A woman was arrested last night 
in connection with the man's death 
and locked in the Lynn county Jail 
here. That a suspect had been 
taktn into custody was not gener
ally known until this morning.

One shot had been fired from a 
.38 caliber automatic pistol found 
oil the floor of the car beside 
Chare's body. A .32 caliber revolver 
was found in a door pocket cl the 
automobile, investigators reported

Thin Fish Story
Gets the Ribbon

ly by Mr. Guess."
This is a fish story for those per- j When the shooting was over, he

sons who don't believe fish stories, stood for a moment, then Guess
anyway. | told him to come with him, he said

L. P. Duvall, city employe, and j Guess then searched him and
family have Just returned from a hunded him over to a city police-
fishing trep at Lake Dallas. They man who had arrived.
caught enough fish to satisfy them As he was taken past his motor
—but that’s not the store car. he saw Emilio, his cousin, lying

In tellinv his -tore to some cvn ln ,he sanlf Position in the car in ? am ,JU" n wu-in ceiling nis -torj to some cyn- whi h h-  hfld . . .  hi r  hams, Carson; Pete Salinas, Car-
ical skeptics. Mr. Duvall mentioned . ~omez T?s ; son, R A. Pranks, Carson; Willie

Johnson, Jefferson (two cases'; R. 
Breathed a Little P Chadwick, Harris (two cases); ex

"Vou mean you used tobacco? ,.j thoufht he waR dead bllt Bome parte Lee Sanders. Milam; H. E.
ow look here, thats too much!" one ,)Uju£  hlm tw0 or ,hree {eH  ! Reeves. Taylor; Annie Caldwell,
"Yeah." answered Mr. Duvall, "and I understand he breathed a little, Stephens.

AMARILLO, June 10. (AP> — 1310 I 
following proceedings were had in : 
the Court of Civil Appeals for the 
seventh district at Amarillo today:

Motions overruled: J. W. Lyons 
vs. Wm. Gray, rehearing; H. E. 
Sammann vs. A. M. Detrlch. rehear
ing; H. J. Walker vs. QUanah. Acme 
unq Pacific Railway company, re
hearing; S. F. Whitmore vs. Mary 
R. McNally, et al. rehearing; West
ern National Bank of Hereford vs. 
W. E. Dunlap. *t al, rehearing 
(two); Mblita LePors vs. Emmett 
LeFors, et al, rehearing; City of 
Pampa vs. F. F. Todd, et ux, rehear
ing; City of Pampa vs. F. F. Todd, 
et ux. for permission to argue oral
ly the motion for rehearing.

Affirmed: Keystone Production 
company vs. George L. Pace, et al, 
from Wichita; C. T. Ware, et al, vs. 
Alex Davidson, et al, from Potter; 
Gibson Oil company vs. Grayburg 
Oil company, et al, from Potter.

Rever;ed and remanded: W. A. 
Johnson, et al, vs. Mrs. O. C. Mc
Mahan, et al, from Dickens; Flor
ence Jones, et al, vs. Frank Jones, 
from 'Lubbock: Scott-Tracy Hard
ware company vs. Dave Evans, 
from Swisher.

Submitted: The Stone Port Na
tional bank of Nacogdoches vs. B. L. 
Porbess. frem Randall; U. S. Fi
delity and Guaranty company vs.

I Oererai Motors Acceptance coriwra- 
tlon, from Potter; Frank Shields, ot 
al, vs. M Little, from Colllngs- 

i worth.
Criminal Appeals

AUSTIN. June 10. UP) —■ The fol
lowing proceedings were had in the 
Court of Criminal Appeals today:

Affirmed: Joe T Ward, from Tay
lor (two eases'; Warren Caldwell, 
Colorado; Ferrell Keith. Shelby: 
Domingo Riviera. Bee; Claude Sad
ler. Fannin; Cader Barfield, Frank
lin: Jack LarremCre Johnson; John 
Baker, Fannin.

Judgment reformed and affirmed; 
Luther Davis, from Smith.

Reversed and remanded: Ludwig 
Irlbeck, from 8wiaher; Frank Rod
dy, Potter; Whitney Norris, Jelfer- ! 
sen; D. W. Freeman, Taylor; Eph- 
ram Deckard, Hidalgo; Claud Ervin 
Taylor: Roy Wilson. Donley: J. B. 
Wood. Eastland.

Judgment reversed and prosecu
tion ordered dismissed: Joe Ham, 
from Throckmorton.

Appeal dismissed at request of ap
pellant: Primus Mi Donald, from 
Hardin.

Appeal dbmlsted Ex parte W. D 
Justice, from Karris; Bess Russell, 
Hill; Fowler Howie,• Wood; Helenj 
Robinson, Walker, Henry Frasier, 
Hardeman; Frank Skontnlk. Fort 
Bend

Reversed and remunded for fur
ther proceedings: Jess Smallwood, 
from Red River.

Relatoi-s' motion for rehearing 
overruled: Ex parte Ethel Heptin- 
stull, from Taylor.

Appellant's request lor leave to 
file second motion lor rehearing de
nied: Ex parte BUI StarlslU, from 
Harrison.

Appellant’s motion for rehearing 
overruled: Ben Underwood, from
Hall: Homer Seale. Motley: Doy 
Arnold, Stephens; Louts Fromm. 
Childress: W. D. Newsom. Gonzales; 
Sid Halre, Bowie.

Submitted on brief and oral argu
ment: Jack Peddy. Shelby.

Submitted on affidavit to with
draw appeal: J. W. Carter, from 
Collingsworth; Sam Rivette, Gal
veston.

Submitted on brief for both par
ties: E. H. McDaniel, from Clay; 
Bill Meadow, Dawson (two cases); 
Sam Sparks, Wlcluta; John Wil
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that he used tobacco for baft and I j ust ^  car on the
found It very satisfactory. | 8round

) airsO- 
ion Bir- 
ahsrtff,

Principals in Slaying of Mexicans
Left to rjrht. Deputy Cecil Crosby, Sheriff Elmer Byrd and Deputy 
William Guess examining arms, elaimed to have been seized after 
the killing of Emilio Cortez Rubio and Menual Garcia Gomez. 
Mexican students at Ardmore. Okla., about midnight Sunday. Be
low Salvador Cortes Rubio, who w'as with the two dead yOuth* 
when they were fatally wounded bv Guess. Emilio Rubio is a cou
sin of Pre; ident Ortiz Rubio of Mexico. Salvador Rubio is also a 
relative of the Mexican president. Guess admittedly did the 
shooting, claiming the youths pulled guns when they sought to 
question them as they emerged from a parked car on an isolated 
Ardmc-re street. Both Guess and Crosby have been charged with 
murder. Salvador Rubio, the surviving member of the trio, Raid 
the officer* did not reveal their identities, and denies his com
panions pulled guns.

Jim Bryant, Emmett Reek- 
ley, and Onus Jack sen 
Are H eld; Letter d e le te d  
to Be Fully Identified.

o n e  is  (Co n v ic t
Potter Sheriff Assists Offi

cers o f New Mexico in 
Tracing Men; Loot In 
Raid Totalled $8,000.
AMARILLO, June 10. <(P>—Jls* 

Bryant and Emmett Raekley ere 
in jail at Lawton, Okla., end' Onus . 
Jackson it held et Vega, Texas, 
all facing charges in connection 
with the robbery g( the First Nat
ional bank at Santa Rosa, N. M-. 
May 12. Sheriff W. N. Thom peon 
of Amarillo xaid today.
Jackson, who was arrested by 

j Sheriff John Haliburton of Old
ham county, has been ln jail at 
Vegu several days, and has been 
identified by employes of the Santa 
Rosa bank, officers said.

Bryant and Deckley were 
ed at Lawton on information 
nished by the Potter county i ‘

! he said. . ■
Bryant and Raekley were arrest- 

escaped several months ago from 
the penitentiary at Huntsville, 
where he was serving a 14-year sen
tence for bank robbery at FrioMt 
in 1926. «

New Mexico officers will go to 
Lawton to return Bryant and Rack- 
ley to Santa Rosa. Sheriff Thotrp- 
son said he was Informed today. A 
third man is held at Lawton as a 
suspect. a.,'*'

About $8,000 in cash and $40408 
in negotiable securities were taken 
in the Santa Rosa robbery. -------------- ■— ,

Motions in Local
Cases Overruled

Motions for rehearing* In tbs 
cases of the City of Pampa against 

I F. f . Todd and wife, and Moltta 
LeFors against Emmett LeFora 
were overruled by the Court of Civil 
Appeals at Amarillo, it was an
nounced today. The court also ov
erruled a motion filed by the city's 
attorney. Chas. C. Cook, for permis
sion to argue orally the motion tor 
rehearing.

Miss LeFors snd the city have 38 
days in which to try for a writ of 
error In the supreme court. If this 
is not d6ne, action of the appeal# 
court marks the end of the casts. 
In the trial court here. Judge Cilf- 
ferd Braly of the 114th district oourt 
Instructed the Jury to return a ver
dict in favor of the defendant, J, 
M Shaw, giving Miss LeFtors noth
ing. The suit involved claims to 
Miss LeFors’ share in valuable OU 
lands formerly owned by the Le- 
Fcrs family at LeFors. Newton F. 
Willis represented Miss LeFors.

A jury returned a verdict of $0,900 
in favor of the Todds as against Use 
city of Pampa. The suit grew out 
cf the death of Mickey Todd, daugh
ter, in an automobile aceident In 
Pampa The Todds claimed that 
their daughter's death was due to 
the negligence of the city In leaving 
open a ditch across a street. The 
case was tiled three times to dis
trict court here before the 
court affirmed the verdict three 
weeks ago. The amount of the last 
Judgment was larger than that of 
preceding judgments.

U i " d . ^ Wr1ght " "  aUOrMSr f0r

they liked it. When they came up 
to spit. I clubbed them over the 
head!"

W M. Lewright is transacting 
business in Tulsa, Okla.

then died.’
He told the court he did not think 

either Emilio or Qomez shot. Neith
er he nor his companions had ever

(See RUBIO. Page 6)

POSSE WITH BLOODHOUNDS 
SEEKING KENTUCKY SLAYER

Revenge Killing in Moun
tains Is Afterm ath to Re
cent Death o f Fugitive.

8ALYERSVILLE. Ky.. June 10. UP) 
Revenge for members of his family 
having taken part ln the search last 
week for Frank Johnson was blamed 
by Magoffin county officers here to
day for the slaying yesterday of 
David Wire man. 48. Wire man was 
shot to death as he was planting 
millet In a field near his home.

Bloodhounds were brought from 
Lexington and took up a trail about 
A a. m. today, leading a posse of 
officers through the mountains, 
where lsst week Frank Johnson was 
killed by pome men after their guide. 
Brack Pinks, had been shot to 
death. Johnson was sought on an 
old murder charge, having returned 
to Magoffin county recently.

First reports reaching here last 
night from the Wire man home some 
30 miles In Use hills was that four 
persons had been killed, but Dr. 
Robert J. Oillespie, county health 
officer, returning here today, t 
that report had proved to be 
true.

Judge Blythe Has 
IVo Favorites—Wife 

Is Assessed Fine

Submitted on state’s brief: Joe 
Schulte, from Lavaca; Jack Winne- I 
gar. Hartley; R. Aberoombie, Wich
ita; Will Dixon, Aransas; S. Rodri-* 
guez. Aransas; Fred Wheeler, Har
ris; Virgil Smith. Harris; Isaac Wil
liams, Harris; J. C. Young. Dallas; 
Bertie Brooks. Lubbock: Chief Red 
Wing, Comal; Alfred Jackson. Bex- 

j ar; M W. Taylor, Bell; M F Hen- 
■ drix, Wise; Eugene Althans, Gill
espie; C. B. Jones, Midland; Willie 
Davenport, Sqn Jacinto; Homer 
Smith. Grayson: Jefl Johnson. Col
lin; Howard Graham, Collin; Lee 
McKay. Franklin.

If you think Judge J. H. Blythe 
of the city police oourt has favorites 
that he won't fine, Just ask his wife.

Recently, Mrs. Blythe drova up 
town, parked the machine and for
got all about tt. But the traffic 
officer didn't. He watched It for 
two hours and then placed a ticket 
on the windshield. In police court 
her husband sternly regarded her. 
. . . She gat off with • fine and a 
lecture. -

Judge Blythe will dismiss over
parking charges against visitors to 
the city when he Is convinced that 
they were thoroughly ignorant of 
city ordinances, but the docket 
shows be has no favorites when It 
comes to fining local cttlacns.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Btroope vis
ited at their farm near Laketon 
yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Goad of Lake- 
ton returned the first of the week 
from Arkansas and Oklahoma, 
where they visited relatives

Railroad Work Progresses
No Answer Let Received By Hall

County Red Cross Authorities

Willis N. Clark of Miami was in 
Pampa yesterday on business.

J. C. Johnson of LeFors made a 
business trip to Pampa Tuesday.

™E W EATHER
OKLAHOMA; Cloudy, scattered 

showers in east and central por
tions, somewhat colder tonight; 
Thursday  partly cloudy.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to
night and Thursday.

—AND A SMILE
ASHEVILLE, N. C. UP) — Indian 

! forest lore from a

n)an and a
the memberst Is teaching t 

In the Great

D eed Signatures A re O b 
tained by C om m ittee; O f
ficia ls to A rrive  fo r  Meet.

About 75 per cent of the right-of- 
way for the Fort worth and Den
ver railway between the city limits 
of Pampa and LeFors has been 
promised to members of the com
mittee which Ls making arrange
ments to secure it, it was learned 
this morning after a meeting of the 
committee Arrangements to obtain 
the needed right-of-way are raking 
definite' form.

A number of land-owners have 
announced they are ready to sign 
the deeds, and Siler Faulkner. J. M 
Saunders, and L N. McCullough are 
obtaining the signatures this after
noon. The meeting this morning 
was attended by Mel Davis, general 
chairman; Mk Saunders, committee 
chairman; Mr Faulkner. Mr Mc
Cullough. and R. O Allen.

The committeemen expressed sat
isfaction with the way the work of 
securing the right-of-way deeds is 
progressing.

A number of Fort Worth and 
Denver officials are to arrive this 
afternoon or tomorrow for an Im
portant conference with citisens re
garding construction of under-pass
es and the securing of right-of-way 
for the Denver road. ?

Both A. F. Briggs, construction 
engineer, and H. H. Durtton, execu
tive general agent, will discuss the 
possibilities of constructing under-

(Set RAILROAD, Page 8)

MEMPHIS. June 10. ((Pi—No word 
had been received at noon today 
from the appeal of J. Claude Wells, 
chairman of the Hall county chap
ter of the Red Cross, to headquart
ers ln St. Lcuis for relief for ap
proximately 300 families in Hall and 
Briscoe counties, whose crops were 
destroyed by torrential tains Mon
day night.

Several families ln the vicinity of 
Turkey and Quitaque lost clothing, 
household goods and farm equip
ment. They are being given tem
porary relief through the county 
chapter Farmers on the 66,000 
acres swept by the cloudburst will 
all need some aid to obtain seed 
for replanting.

The season Is late for replanting 
cotton and immediate aid must be 
received if any relief rteult*. Wells 
said. He said more than 20.000 
bushels o f  cotton seed and more 
than 100.000 pounds of grain sorg
hum seed were needed to replant 
the crops.

The area flooded hag suffered 
crop losses the two preceding year* 
from hail and drought, and the need 
is acute. Wells said In many places 
within the flooded afet all the top 
■oil Is gone.

Mrs. Hinkson Dies 
At Laredo Today

Npw s of the death of Mrs. Martha 
Burt Hinkson. 29, at Laredo this 
morning, wax received by her 
brothers. Roy S. Bourland and A. 
D Bourland, today

The brothers and their families 
will leave Pampa this afternoon for 
Vernon, where funeral services will 
be held tomorrow or Thursday.

Mrs. Hinkson is survived by six 
brothers, two sisters and her father 
and mother. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Bourland of Vernon. She had been 
married one year to Sgt. Hinkson of 
the regular army troops at Laredo. 
She formerly lived at Vernon and 
Wichita Palls

Roy 8. Bourland. well known 
Pampa citizen. Is connected with 
the Premium Oil company here.

Mrs. Ruth Hill Is spending a two- 
week vacation with he 
In Dumas

T. J Slover of Paducah Is a busi
ness visitor here today.

Legion Books Are 
Being Sold Here

George Miller of the state depart
ment of the American Legion is In 
the city selling “Official Source 
Record'." of the World war 

Miller i*id that the Legion owned 
the copyright on the volumsa and 
that proceeds of the sales would be 
used in the Legion's rehabilitation 
program.

Many prominent men of the state
have placed the records In their li
braries.
------------------------------------

You Can Fill
i k .4 i

Someone’s Want*

. . . Someone 
Can Fill Yours!

m"
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THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS fresh air, and an open door emphasize* yOdr feeling of 
snugness by enfebting you to glance up from your dry re
treat and see everything dripping outside— well, at suth 
times splitting wood Uf almost fun.

But you don’t really need wood to have a woodshed. 
Some day some $gtute real estate man is going to dis
cover the usefulness of the woodshed— and he will make 
a big success by tacking one of these little extra rooms 
on every house he builds.

apparently from Met of food; sue 
appeared to bo unharmed. She nan 
been missing since last Saturday.

Employee of the storage plant 
found the girt in the build to* toon 
after they reported for work today. 
She was clad In oltaktas and sou’
wester. Miss BIB Had eluded her 
nurse whU* they were shopping last 
Saturday, and an extensive search 
had been made foe her.

waft revealed today.
Two members of the crew emerged 

from the submersible two and one- 
half hours after it had been struck 
by the Chinese coastal steamer Yuta 
and four others reached the surface 
more than throe hours afterward, 
all through..the Davis escape appa
ratus. They weve pieked up by beets 
from British warships, attached to 
the British Far Bast fleet.

crops werff destroyed by a ' 
In the neighborhood Of T  
Qui taquc, Monday night, 1

MANCHESTER. Maa.. June 1*. 
i/TV—From the seclusion of his sum
mer home overlooking the waters 
Of the north Atlantic. Col. Edward 
M. House Is keeping his ear to the
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WASHINGTON 
r LETTER

Committee Witt, ./• 
Interview Sterling J. fjraude Wells Of 

latrmap of the Hall c.
political /round.

Through the medium of extensive 
correspondence with political friends 
to all parts of the nation, but par
ticularly to the west and southwest, 
the man who was for yearn Presl-By RODNEY DUTCHER 

WASHINGTON, June 10. (N B A ).— dent Wilson's trusted and confiden
tial advisor, finds, he sajw. the i*r- 
tents point to a democratic victory 
next year.

“BP MM election Was to be held 
next week, the country would go 
overwhelmingly democratic,” he said
today.

‘ “n o  people ale looking for t  
democratic president,'' he said, aa i 
reiterated hts preference, expressed 
last week, for Franklin D. Doose- 
velt. governor oPNew York. He and 
Roosevelt arc friends of many years 
since both were associated with 
tile Wilson administration and 
House regards the governor ae the 
"moot available •' of all potential 

camMates for the nomination.
House, who describes himself a* a 

•moderate wet,” declared Roosevelt 
Is "the only avaUable wet who Is 
politically1 acceptable to the drys."

Mexican’s Custody 
Is Being Bought

NUEVO LAREDO. Mexico, June 
10. (A*!—Extradition of Alberto San
chez to AtftscOse county, list., to 
face trial for killing Edna Merle 
Springer. 11. depended today on the 
decision of President Pascual Ortiz 
Rubio

Acting Judge Antonio Olvera re
fused yesterday to grant -xtrartltton 
of the youth. He Said Sanchez would 
be kept to jail here pending action 
by the chief executive. In his de
cision the )u-*fc* said several require-

MiBeing Girl Is 
Found In Attic Of 

SMOrage Plant

W H g H  -Little sentiment 
has developed in the ranks o f government for proposals 
of a five-day week in the federal service, but after July 
1 nearly all government employes will be entitled to a 
Saturday half-holiday the year around.

Most o t  them have been working only four hours 
on Saturday since early March, but there remain the 
postal employes whose 44-hour week as voted by Con
gress goes into effect after this month and an undeter
mined number o f government workers over the country 
who complain that they are not being granted their 
half-holidays because o f the economy driVe.

The new laws provide a longer and more enjoy
able week-end, but it is doubtful whether they Will re
lieve much unemployment. The 44-hour WOek fftr pos
tal employes was provided in a law which authorizes 
the extra expense incurred through the fact that the 
system operates 24 hours a day, but President Hoover 
and Director o f the Budget Roop have decided that the 
half-holiday for other employes must be arranged with
out incurring any expenses chargeable to deficiencies. In 
both cases, however, where employes are required by 
public interest as interpreted by their superiors to work 
on Saturday afternoons they are entitled tb compensa
tory time o ff On ottier days o f the week.

Complete enforcement of the four-hour Saturday 
law already would have provided a certain amount of 
new employment, but according to many complaints re
ceived by the National Federation of Federal Employes 
it is exactly in the instances where they would require 
extra Help that the half-holidays are being denied. In 
Washington the law is being observed, but most govern
ment employes serve in the field and that is whet*fe the 
complaints come from. _

Although Senator LaFollette and the postal em
ployes’ unions, in seeking the 44-hour law, used the argu
ment that it would help absorb some o f the unemployed, 
that prospect probably will not be realized to anything 
like the extent once expected. Orders have gone through 
the service that the four-hour Saturday must be absorbed 
through equalization on other days and- without any ad
dition to the payroll wherever possible. The depart
ment also has had a policy of failing to /Hi its constant
ly occurring vacancies whenever it can be avoided 
and of cutting down unemployment of its substitute work
ers. Postal employes’ unions estimate that about 10,000 
substitutes have been affected and that at one time about 
8000 vacancies remained unfilled. Any extra employ
ment made absolutely necessary by the 44Lhour laws is 
expected to do little more than fill vacancies and employ 
the substitutes for longer periods.

About 185,000 postal employes arc affected by the 
44-hour law. The other naif-holiday law covers about
65.000 workers in the District of Columbia and about
215.000 ht the Held. To these may be added 15,000 
field employes o f the interior department, excluded in

s u b s c r ip t io n  r a t e s  »
By Currier in Punas
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"  NOTICE TO TU I PUBLIC
erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputation 

individual, firm, concern or corporation that may appear in the 
i Of the Pampa Daily News will be gladly corrected when called 
attention of the editor. It is not the intention of this uews- 
> injury any individual, firm or corporation, and corrections will 
s, when warranted, as prominently as was the wrongfully pub- 
eference or article.

daughter of Alexander Bill, whole- y 
sale tea and coffee merchant of c 
Cambridge, wdx found to the attic pi
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>reading o f gas mains, electric power iines and 
■tic gas tanks to the rural regions? The wood- 
pbviouslv, is doomed.
hip, in a way; is too bad ; for the woodshed had its 
. - It was not only a good place to keep and split 

It was an indispensable, all-around handy room ; 
!« where odds and ends o f things could be stored, 
e where the head of the house, if handy with tools, 
make such gadgets as window screens and trellises 
e rose bushes, a place where junior could psrk his 
e and sister could keep her doll buggy. In other 
l R was an exceedingly useful adjunct to the house. 
Tic householder o f today, who has no woodshed, 
the lack without knowing exactly what it is that he 
i. He puts his lawn mower and his garden tools 
garage— and, every now and then, crushes them by 

g carelessly in with his automobile. He does what 
Btry work -he- has to do in his basement— and 
both his patience and his enthusiasm^ to  say nothing 
i breath, running up and down the stairs.
)f  Course, he does not have to split wood, which is 
hing; yet there are far worse jobs. Indeed, on a 
afternoon, when the drops patter steadily on the 

if the woodshed, and the place is filled with that ftt- 
bable, pleasant odor o f wood chips, earth and

rtients for extradition had not Men 
met and suggested that turning 
Sanchez over to Texas authorities 
probably would mean a death sen
tence for him, possibly lynching.

BLAST SHAKES "  
LARGE AREA

TOLEDO, June 10. UP) — Heavy 
earth shocks earned by the falling 
of a large meteor or by the blast 
of sons? powerful explosive shook 
northwestern Ohio and eastern In
diana early today.

Thousands of persons were awak
ened by the shock and windows 
toftre broken in houses at a consid
erable distance from the place where 
either a meteor struck the earth or 
where an explosion occurred.

The center of the shocks was at 
ft large hole ten feet in diameter 
and five feet deep, on the Henry 
Phhlman farm, one-half mile north 
of MUUnta, Ohio.

•the heaviest damage was within 
a 396-foot radius of the hole, to 
this circle, four telephone poles 
were DroKfu. wires were down, sthrii 
trees knocked over. A field of oats 
was crushed to the ground. But 
there whs no evidence of heat or 
fire such aa U said generally to 
accompany a falling meteOr.
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FEMININE
F umitx

By HOLLYCE Stl-I KItB-HINKLE

JUNE ROSE PARTY IS HELD FOR AZOR
To win high i

rty is no small task, but
At' n

BArty
to snore high among a crowd of 
nearly MO b  quite an honor. 
HWHlwe, we congratulate James 
H inatt on his achievement at 
the library benefit bridge party 
held last night in the Mitchell 
building. Today Mr. MuiuUt is 
the happy possessor of a 20-pound 
ham, h courtesy from Helpy-Selfy. 
Ue b  recently from Amarillo and 
W quite shilled at the art of play 
lag bridge. \

An analysis of the happiness o r , 
770 cultured “typical wives," accord
ing to a report made today by Dr. 
Robert, L. Dickinson, M. D., of New 
York Oity before the American 
Medical association meeting in 
Philadelphia, shows that one-half 
Of this number are unhappily mat
ed. The news comes to us by A. P.

4?.V. • * •
As causes of Anliopplneu, Dr. 

Robincon found that complaints 
;abeat relatives, money, work, 

of children and the 
usually secondary. 

Among the dissatisfied he foand 
la many Instances evidence of 
"some shock hi childhood related 
to the sex side of life.”  "• • »
The physician found 260 seeking 

compensations that Included the 
aits, religion, morals, culture, social 
pursuits, political causes, over as
sumption of family responsibility, 
worry over financial extravagance.• • 6

Regardless of whether the report 
above may be exaggerated, it illus
trates Uie Importance of avoiding 
sax ■ boagaboos while instructing 
children. .

• r  •
Speaking of marriages, there 

have been two «fris to “reMoU" 
against two Turkbh customs in 
Jngoolavia recently, one against 
the ancient eastern of arranged 
marriages which bring profit to 
Dm bride’s parents.

GAMES PLAYED 
IN POST HOME 

HERE TUESDAY
BAPTISTS STUDY 

IN HOMES HERE
Tlw> Axor class of the First Bap

tist church wos entertained with u 
June Rose party at the home of 
Mrs. A. O. Post Tuesday afternoon.

Garden flowers were tastefully ar
ranged throughout the house, with 
roses and poppies being given pref
erence.

Games were arranged by the en
tertainment committee, composed of 
Mrs. Bonnie Rose, Mrs. W. O. Work
man, and Mrs. H. L. Groves.

Refreshments of ice cream and 
angel food cake were served to the 
following: Meedames Cyril Hamil
ton, C. E. Lancaster, J. I. Hull. E. 
Mitchell, E. C. Hazard. W. C. Mc
Laughlin, J. A. Oakes, Bonnie Rose. 
W. O. Workman, J. E. Hamilton, V. 
D. Prewitt, Ot C. Malone, 8. O. 
Garner, H. L. Groves, V. L. Dickin
son, R. KHchings. W. R. Bell, and 
the hostess. Mrs. A. O. Post.

movie star 
a title.

. Ita Rina, four yeai* ago an as
piring star, went to Jkfrlin. where 
aha‘fell in love with bEkieoigevich. 
a young student from'Belgrade. He 
stUl had Us military service to car
ry out and was not wealthy so mar
riage seemed imposMblrfEuss Rina 
hpwcvpr. promised to waty for him.

When swceetw cu m , -to the 
yoang lady, there wetp men with 
tRfcs and money wattlhg to marry 
her. ' Bat no—when ebo’ learned 
that Roorgevlch had been given 
a m i n t  position in a ministry at 
Belgrade, she married him on the 
morning of Uie orthodox Easter.

‘  *  *  •

The other girl, Radmila Milo- 
'  evtch, lives far to the south in a 

~ i .which remained under Tur- 
control until the first Balkan 

war, in 1913. An aspiring husband 
tent a professional marriage agent 
to her father, and It was decided 
that the bridegroom would pay 7,000 
dtQara (about gltO) to the girl’s fa
ther. According to an old custom 
the girl was not to see her husband 
until the wedding day.

Radmila warned that her hus- 
im *  must be young and handsome, 
ahd this was promised.

When that day arrived a youth 
who was both young and handsome 
came to take her to the church. Her 
smiles indicated that she was satis-, 
fled with the husband Iter father 
had chosen. The youth accom
panied her to the altar.

Rht fust as the priest was about 
tQ begin the sendee the handsome 
yquth slipped away and a very ugly 
man appeared In hut place. Radmila 
took one look, turned and ran out 
09 the church. /•

-A, » • •
Will that be enough true fairy 

tales for today?

Hearing In Death 
Of Girl Scheduled

MATAMOROS, Mexico, June 10. 
(if>—Continuation of a hearing for 
DM Ham. 30, Weslaco, held in con
nection with the fatal shooting of 
MJas Mina Clark, 33. of La Ferla, at 
Bio Bloc Sunday night was sched
uled here today before Judge Jesus 
Rojas. Woodrow Oound, IS, also of 
Waplaco, was released yesterday.

Miss Clark was killed by a stray 
b u i ^ whUe she was trancing In a

HUGE PIPELINE 
PROJECT READY

NEW YORK. June 10. (/P)—The 
record for long distance transporta
tion of natural gas has been broken 
with the arrival at Louisiana. Mo., 
of Texas Panhandle* gas. carried 
over a pipeline 657 miles from the 
Texas fields.

Brokaw Dixon, Corner and Mc
Kee. supervising the construction of 
the new $*6fMO.OOO Panhandle East
ern pipeline, announced the line on 
its completion will extend over 1,000 
miles. It will be the longest single 
unit pipeline in the world.

Some 75 cities and towns in Kan
sas, Illinois, Missouri,'And Indiana 
will be served by the line whclh will 
have a daily capacity ot 130.000,000 
cubic feet of gas.

Fast Traveling Is 
Being Demonstrated
LOS ANGELES, June 10. I/P) — 

Pilct Harry O. Taylor and three 
Pittsburgh business men hopped off 
at 4:15 a. m. today for Pittsburgh 
in a new Lockheed low-winged speed 
plane to demonstrate the safety of 
traveling across the continent art 
175 miles an hour.

They planned to stop at Albu
querque. Wichita and either St. 
Louis or Indianapolis to refuel. The 
passengers were J. 8. McGill, con
tractor; W. R. Yahner, advertising 
man; and C. Mf. Border, manager of 
the new <3,000,000 Pittsburgh city- 
county airport. They expected to 
reach Pittsburgh before dark.

Circles of the First Baptist W. M 
S. met for study in various homes 
Monday afternoon.

Gathering In the liome of Mrs 
Troy Maness, members of Circle 1 
heard a devotional read by Mrs. L. 
H. Greene and a lesson taught by 
Mrs. T. W. Jamison. Later a Social 
hour was enjoyed by Mesdames T. 
W. Jamison, P. E. Hoffman, John 
Brown, L. K. Greene, C. L. Mc
Kinney, and the hostess.

Circle 4 met with Mrs. T, B. 
Solomon. M>s. J. E. Hamilton, 
chairman, presided. The devotional 
was taken from Psalm 138. Mrs. 
S. L. Anderson led in prayer and. 
the lesson was taken from "Pioneer 
Women".

Refreshments were served to the 
following: Mesdames J. E. Hoffman, 
8. L. Anderson, J. C. Barnard, L. 
H.'Davis, Oscar-Baker, Nichols, and 
tire hostess.

Mrs. Mary Binford conducted the 
devotional for Circles 3 and 3. which 
met in the home of Mrs. W., D. 
Benton.

Those attending were Mesdames 
Mary Binford. N. B. Ellis. W. P. 
Summer, J. H. Ayres, Robert Morris, 
and John McKamy: Misses Mary 
McKamy, Erdlne Benton, Mary Lee 
Morris, and Neely Joe Ellis.

PARTY ISHELD 
FOR VISITORS

Waldean Dickinson entertained 
yesterday afternoon in the home of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
L. Dickinson, to honor Wilma OU- 
kerson and Virginia LyorBof Pan
handle. The girks are visiting Mrs. 
Nannie H. Carter.

Gvmes were played and refresh- 
I ments were served to the honor 
iguesto and Willie Isbell. Ethel Ham- 
| ilton,, Pay Compton, Helen Jo 
j Daugherty. Christine and Waldean 
, Dickinson, Miles and Max Mar- 
baugh. Lloyd Hamilton, Wayne 
Kelly, Bill Ragsdale, Jimmie Cox 
and Leiland Basham,

Mr and M&. C. F. Naylor return
ed Monday lrom Wichita Falls 
where they attended the funerai 
Sunday evening ot Mrs. Naylor's 
brother. Frank Lewis. Mr. Lewis 
was fatally Injured Saturday morn
ing when the large gasoline truck 
which he was driving overturned 
this side of Fort Worth pinning him 
underneath. He was buried with full 
military honors.

COUNCIL WILL 
HAVE BANQUET 

HERE TUESDAY
Members of the Woman's Mission

ary council, First Christian church, 
will attend a banquet at the church 
next Tuesday evening at • o'clock. 
Reports of the last year will be giv
en and plans for future work made. 
Officers also will be Installed.

It is the ambition of the council 
to enlist every woman of the church 
in Us work during the next year.-

Mrs. Stowell Is 
To Attend Tea In 

Spearman Friday
Mrs. C. W. Stowell will leave this 

afternoon for Spearman to visit 
relatives. On I\yiay she will at* 
tend a tea given by her mother, Mrs. 
D. B. Kirk and her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Delon Kirk, in the D. B. Kirk 
home. The event is to honor Mrs. 
Herbert Kirk, who. before her mar
riage in Lubbock last Sunday was 
Miss Oracle Boyd. >

Mr. and Mrs. Stowell and S r. 
and Mrs. Ivy Duncan are to attend 
a family reunion in Spearman next 
Sunday. *

Miss Dorothy Schilling has re
turned from a two-week trip to 
Oklahoma City, Norman, Maude, 
Fletcher, and Cyril, Ok la.

Mrs. Adine Darnell and chUdren 
motored to Amarillo last night.

Harry Walker, Walter Bnidemaq, 
D. McWright. and Frank Wright 
went to Miami last night and at
tended a swimming party.

Judges Selected 
For Presbyterian 

Quilt Exhibition
Miss Myrtle Miller, Gray county 

home demonstration agent, and 
Miss Margaret Lyons, Carson coun-> 
ty home demonstration agent, have 
beep selected as Judges in the quilt 
Shoqr which will be held Thursday. 
Friday, and Saturday in the high 
school auditorium under the aus
pices of the Presbyterian auxiliary.

The quilt show will open at 9 
o’clock tomorrow morning.

COMING EVENTS
THURSDAY

bam
Jiist-a-Mere Bridge club has dis- 
MflMI for the summer.

Women of the Presbyterian 
church will have a quilt show June 
11, 13, and 13, in the high school 
auditorium. • •

Dutch Bridge club will have a 3 
O'clock bridge luncheon at the Ca
nary Sandwich shop with MTs. L. R. 
Kartell as hostess.

O. D. D. Bridge club will 
with Mrs. A. Shanks.

meet

Friendship class of the Methodist 
church will have a social meeting 
at 3 o'clock at the church.

Dude Balthrope and R. C. Lackey 
made a business trip to Amarillo 
ye ̂ irday. I

R. H. Park ahd Horace Park are j 
returning to Dallas today. They1 
have been visiting friends here for 

last week.

LIBRARY WILL 
RECEIVE $ 1 0 0  
FROM FUNCTION

Forty tobies of bridge were spon
sored by the Pam pa Library associ
ation last evening at the Mitchell 
building. The event attracted ap
proximately 160 persons not in
cluding the 23 hostesses, and pro
ceeds taken from the affair netted 
around <100.

James Manatt won high score 
among, the entire group, and was 
awarded a liam by I. Baum, man
ager of Helpy-Selfy. A

Mrs. C. P. Buckler was in general 
charge of the entertainment. She 
was assisted by Mrs. James Todd 
Jr. and Mrs. W. R. Campbell.

The library association wishes to 
thank Dr. and Mrs. W>C. Mitchell 
for the use of the building and Bert 
Curry for lights, the Coco Cola Bot
tling rompapy for refreshments.

Save Money

FRANK’SSTORE
on Guns, Tools, Luggage, Watch
es. Diamonds, Jewrtry, Musical 
Instruments. Men’s Clothing.

Brown Cracker company for cakes, 
and all of the hostesses who so 
kindly gave their services.

Awards acre given for high score, 
and each hostess furnished a favor 
for high score among her group.

The hostesses were Mrs. C. M. 
Bryson, general hostess, and Mes
dames Raymond Hurrah. W. C. 
Mitchell. Prank C. Allison. S. A. 
Buna, C. W. Stowell. Ivy Duncan, 
f. Baum, Arthur Swanson. O. H. 
Booth. Mel Darts, Glen Pool, H.'Tt 
Hicks, Frank Lard, Rees, F. M. 
Perry, William M. Craven, C. C. 
Cook, Hoy Sewell. C. P. Buckler 
James Todd, Jr.; and Miss Mabel

The Harvester 
ball score board on 
results every third 
National. American, 
leagues.

Davis. |
Helen Carson returned yesterday 

to Canadian. She has been visit
ing her brother, Fletcher Carson, 
here for the last week.

Morning, Noon £

“THE BEST OF 
THING THAT'S GOOD 

TO E A T "

“FREE DELIVERY SERVICE’’ 
...................................  ........  .11.

Save Money Every Day At The

City Drug Store
Pam pa, Texas

Hats and Shoes.

FRANK’S STORE
3M South Cuv ler •

JH

EVERY DAY PRICES v * <
Pint Thermos Q fi„|  I Golf Caps, d|k
B ottle   --------- « /O C  Special _ 4 « fC
Fly Spray, * 1  O t  $1.00 Chamois 
Venom, set ___ | Skins ___________ 05JC

REMEMBER A

Brick of Ice Crca
49cServe Gerhards, 

Our Special Quart
MADE IN 

PAMPA

News-Post Want Ads Get Results.

Mrs. J. H. Griffin, who has been 
seriously ill in Dallas, is much bet
ter. Mr. Oriffin returned yesterday 
from Dqlla*

$10 PRIZE FREE
For the best kodak snapshot 
made in Oray County during th* 
month of Jiuie. Films must be 
developed at

Hester’s Studio
Quick Service — Good Print* 
*21 North Frost — PHONE 33

JUNE SPECIALS
D u r in g  Uie 
month of June 
we will furnish 
material a n d  
make dresses 
for ladles and] 
misses for
*g 5* te <1
of Silk Wash 
Crepes. Shan
tung*, Printed 
Crepes, Eyelet 
Batiste. Linens.
Dotted S w ls j  
or Voiles.
THE FRENCH 

SHOPPE 
Mrs. Williams,

Prop.
Phene 334 ^ __ ^

Balcony Crystal Palace Con.

.. . _  U L T
CH/HlMIftlG

a re
You'll answer that quesUOt' 
with more gratification if you 
let us apply one of our smart, 
laaclnatlhg s t y l e s  of hair- 
dress... the one most becom
ing to your type, length and 
texture of ha>.
Georgette’s colffure-ailistrv Is 
a pleasant revelation to in
dividuality-seeking w om en . 
Here are followed no Wind 
dictates of the mode. Height, 
complexion, age, and person
ality are all considered in 
applying the Oeorgette ver
sion of any popular wave. At 
Oeorgette. your hair is styled 
to your individuality.

Fitted Coften
Full grain black cowhide 
cases, 22-inches, iitted with 
13 pieces of du-point ivory 
fittings. Nothing better lot 
the new bride.

$69.50
•<
■ M

J

Probably the last thing that 
curious T '*  will see, but very 
important In the ensemble.

— White Moire 
— Black Crepe Falle 
— Black Satin 
— Patent Leather

AAA to Bs. in all models

PERMANENT WAYBB

1.50
AND UP 

THE OLD RELIABLE

G E O R G E T T E
Beauty Shoppe

PhOM 151

YRtaMMB I pistol was

TURKEY, June 10. i 
of Keisay Ft

discharged while a Mexican officer 
Was scuffling with two mS w Sn i '
Body Of Flood

Victim lq Found
-The body 

_ Fusion. 13, drowned with 
his sister, Cleono, II. aha a brother, 
Been. 9, Monday night when a 
cloudburst sent the waters of Kemp 
Weak Into the home of their pa- 
rknts. Mir. and Mrs. Ras Fuston, was 
ricovered late yesterday .ftpn a mud 
bank two miles from

Summer Special
tf w i in e n t  w a v e  $ O I

■ __ _____ J -
»le  a n d  Spin
ation $C <
________

work guaranteed . .
must be satisfied. Ws

the hair. XT# rpscia 
; burned and over 

time

“• r t
treat inK burned and over- 
ttalr. For a limit'd 
■are making these pr

Wave ......................
and bob curl 

facial ... -tjfvJ 
irch and dyaf..

iTe^ne *  p H
51  “ “  35” .

C A I r  of Dresses 
*3**k*"*and Hats!

D R E S S E S
2 for $ 2 1 .7 5

Very pretty and stylish. Made of Chiffon, Taffetas, 
Organdies, Crepe and Georgettes. Regular price 
$19.75 each._____________________

H A T S
During this sale we offer $12.60 hats at

S 6 .5 0
A Style Becoming to Every Type.

THE VIOLET SHOPPE
La Nora Theater Building

—
a t e

' '4

For the June Bride
SILK 

UNDIES POR 
T H E  B R I D E

A Complete Stock 
for Her Wardrobe

Step-Ina
Made of Silk Crepe, trimmed with 
delicate lace, colors, flesh, peach 
and white. -----

$2.50 to $3.00
Slips

Dainty Silk Crepe, lace trimmed 
and are form fitting. Colors, flesh 
and white.

$2.95 to $3.50

FOR HER 
, WEDDING GOWN

To Know Your Gown Is Made of The 
Correct Fabric Is Easily Solved.

'. ‘ ‘Buy At Murfee's”

Chiffon
40-inches wide, extra quality, in egg- fO  ®8 
shell, gTeen and blue, per yard —

Silk Crepes
Satin bock and flat crepe in white, $1-95  
egg-shell and pastel shades, yd. $1.50 to *

Pajamas
You’ll be delighted with this deli
cate Rayon and Crepe in o«le and 
two-piece models. Black and 
white and psktel shades

$3.25 to $10.00
Crepe and Rai/on Gowns

AU are lace trimmed and telloced 
styles, very dalntfc idett fkr the 
bride Your choice of pssch. green 
flesh or black.

$1.95 to $7.50

Of Laos Knit BUk in dainty pink. 
Loom banded styles

Printed Crepe
An ideal material for travel. 36-inches wide, 
light grounds in beautiful pastel $1  -50 
prints, per yard - ---------------- *

Lapt
ay nig!

*e Cloth
Ideal for Sunday night dresses. In all pastel 
prints. Very new and inexpensive, C Q -  
per yard .— I------------------------r------

Embroidered Organdies 
and Batistes

This is the outstanding item in dress mater
ials for summer. All pastel $0-50
shades, per yard, 98c to --------- -------  “

Murfee’s Quality’

Perfume
Wc special Ire in the famous Jon- 
talre line. Rlveria add Un-Peu- 
Orient odours in original package*.

$1, $1.50 and $2
Scarfs

Ascot Scarfs made of dainty »Uk 
crepe In all pastel shades.

MLURFEE’S, I n c
L*B QUALITY

$ 1.00
Hosiery

You must have plenty of hosiery. 
We feature Plioentx and Hoie- 
Prdof brands In all the wanted
shades.

$1.00 to $2.95
Jewelry

A splendid selection of 
Necklaces. Arm Bands ai 
other items necessary to 
your costume.

$1.00 to $3.50
Gloves

and kid leathers, f« 
i style* In white,

MKU.

$1.50 to

In novelty af
35c to

—
r *

m m
■ ......
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SPERATE EFFORTS FAILING TO END DETROIT’S SLUMP
GOES 

INTO CONTEST 
AS KEY MAN

Chick Evans Is 
Bitter Toward New 

G o l f  Spheroid
ENA Shxkeup Move Cornea to 

Naught As Athletics Go 
on Ralnpage.

Ur HUGH 8. FULLERTON .IK. 
As—rlsled Press Sports Writer. 
The plight of the Detroit Tigers 

has become a serious matter to fol
lowers of the team 

Doc largely to Injuries to Dale 
Alexander and Charley Oehrlnger. 
the tigers -shave lost the greatest 
part of their batting punch and the 
work of the rest of the team has 
suffered accordingly Today they 
find dropped to  last place despite 
the desperate efforts of Manager 
Stanley "Bucky" Harris to pull them 
out of the slump.

Harris. who had not played as a 
regular since he came to Detroit, 
went into the lineup himsell at sec
ond base Monday In one of his 

i shakeups and for a while 
y’s game against Phila- 

lt looked as If the move 
have brought success. But

rng Tom Bridges weakened bad- 
Walte Hoyt, relief hurler. proved 
no better and behind them the Tig
ers —remitted four errors. As a 

result, the Athletics scored ten runs 
in two tunings to win 12 to 3.

The victory did not increase Phil
adelphia's margin of leadership, 
however, for Washington defeated 
Chicago 9 to 3. The other two 
American league games were rained 
out

Cincinnati making a determined 
effort to climb out of the National 
league cellar, made it six victories 
In their last seven games yesterday 
by trouncing the Boston Britves 7 
to 3.

New York accomplished the day's I 
hi* killing as they took second! 
place away from the Chicago Cul*' 
With • 10 to 2 triumph. The league 
leading 8t. Louis Cardinals held' 
their 41-3 game margin with an 8 j 
to 9 victory over Brooklyn.

Philadelphia exchanged places 
with Pittsburgh in the standing, go-1 
Um into sixth with sn 8 to 3 vic-

CHICAOO. June 10. iA*)—Charles 
'Chick'’ Evans of Chicago, low 
score record holder for the national 
open championship, believes there 
will be a thunderous cry of protest 
over the new golf ball when the 
"big shots ' try the northern courses.

"Out on the ‘Pacific coast and 
down south, the boys generally 
agreed the new ball was all right." 
Evans laid, "but wait until they get 
up north here and battle the stiff 
courses and the stiff winds. They’ll 
not be within several strokes of 
their games with the new ball."

A1 Espinosa. Chicago star, who 
topped the qualifying round in the 
Chicago district with a sizzling 139. 
aweed with Evans, who failed to 
qualify

«^)Sport Slants
a r  a l ,a n  g o u l p

T

TENNIS MEET 
IS RAINED OUT

ON TUESDAY
Allison's Experience Is Prov

ing Too Much For S. M. 
U. Freshman Star.

ed (pining at 4:30 o'clock 
aftdcuoon and continued

HALF G A M E  
LEAD IS HELD
BY BEAUMONT

Fort Worth Panthers Con- 
tinue Luckless— Spudder
Back-Stop Leads Attack.

By the Associated Press 
After dropping a doubleheader to 

Houston Monday night at Houston. 
Beaumont returned home Tuesday 
iltamoon and b?at Shreveport 4 
to 2. a-*

This win allowed the Exporters to 
hold their one-half game lead In the 
Texas league flag chase Oeorge 
Mallcky turned in his sixth victory, 
euttlng the 8ports down with five 
hits.

If the Port Worth Cat* continue 
to loae, they are going to have to 
Unsack another assortment of nine 
■ves. Tuesday night at San An
tonio the Cats again were knocked 
Off the pennant fence. 8 to 4 The 

got some clever pitching 
Ralph Stein and Chief Fuel 

s -r - 7-e, and this, coupled with op- 
' Fortune hitting, gave the Alamo city 

fbdsklns an easy victory.
It arms the same old story Tues

day night at Galveston for the Buc
caneers who dropp'd their 41st 
■ame of the season by losing to 
Wichita Pats 9 to 3 White piteh- 
d9 for the Spudders. and even 
though he wax solved for 10 hits, 
he was never in trouble The Buc- 
eaneers scored three runs in the 

™ f l  o f the sixth as their only xeri- 
( throat. Hungling. new Wichita 

i catcher who hit a double and 
f run Monday night against 
Worth, led the Spudders' at-

PORT WORTH, June 10. l/P) — 
Just a plain old downpour aced the 
third annual Texas District Lawn 
Tennis association slate champion
ship meet here yesterday, stopping 
reccnd rcund matches and making 
it impossible to start first round 
men's doubles,

It started 
yesterday 
through a greater part of the night, 
and Just when the remaining second 
round matches in the men's singles 
will start today was unaertain. play 
aim was scheduled to start today in 
girls' singles and men's doubles.

Yesterday's rain stopped the fea
ture match in the second set be
tween WUmcr AUUon. third ranking 
United States Lawn Tennis associa
tion player, and Johnny Maddox. 
Dallas freshman from Southern 
Methodist university. The hard 
driving Maddox, after IdBlng the 
first set 6-0. steadied hiseeelf and 
when rain stopped the second set. 
Allison was leading 3 - 1 . ____

"Doc" Barr, one ol the hlghTank- 
ing boy playerr. was expected to give 
Allison s hard battle providing Wll- 
mer comes through in his remain
ing sets against Maddox. Barr 
eliminated G. Owin of San Antonio, 
6- 1. 6- 2.

Tha first round matches, Incoat- j 
plete Monday, were tompleted yes
terday without an upset, but In the 
second round. Luclen La Caste, Uni
versity of Texas entry and a seeded 
player In this tournament, lost to 
Charles Ewell, former Tbxas Chris
tian university player. 0-6, 6-3, 6-3.

The only other seeded player to 
go out yesterday was Ted Hackney 
of Port Worth. Ted lost to Allen 
Owynn of Port Worth, 0-6. 6-3. 6-3.

Hackney and La Coste were the 
only men In the seeded sixteen to 
taste defeat. Other seeded men 
such as Early Taylor, Austin; Barr, 
Dallas: Jake Hess, Port Worth: J. 
B. Adoue Sr., Dallac; Donald Long- 
eepe, Houston, were victorious '

The girls' singles scheduled today, 
are expected to develop some of the 
finest tennis of the tournament with 
stars like Mary Zita McHalo. several 
times Texas champion; May Cuer- 
vorst, Wichita, Kansas champion; 
Prances Polvogt. runner-up in the 
Dallas city championship last year; 
and Estelle Thevenet of Dallas.

No fata* tennis hopes need be 
aroused prematurely, as they were] 
a year ago when Allison triumphed: 
over Ooebet at Wimbledon. It a p -! 
pears, nevertheless, there is sn out-1 
side chance for American youth to' 
make a gallant btu against Franoe j 
for tl»e Davis cup tennis honors this 1 
summer.

The French team that has won! 
the famous tropny four times in a 
row undoubtedly is at the cross
roads. cn the verge of being chased 
the wrong way by a determined 
drive.
. Rene Latoste was lost to the tri
color forces last year and he would 
not figure to recover his previous 
top form after so song a layoff. 
Henri Cechet not only has been 
tempted by offers to make a pro
fessional tour with.Bill Tilden later 
this year, but his health has been a 
cause of concern.

Jean Borotra and Jacques Brug- 
non. although stUl fine match play
ers, have passed the peak.

Dynamic Prank Shields will carry 
tlie chief American hopes. When he J 
is right lie has the power to give! 
even Cechet plenty of trouble. Both i 
he and bis teammate. Sidney Wood, 
have yet to develop the essential 
consistency under fire, but a-lth1 
John Doeg out of the Davis cup pic
ture they represent the top flight • 
of America’s new tennis generation, i

Should Shields and Wood be up 
to the task of taking one singles 
match each from the French, pro
viding they get to the Challenge 
round at Parjs. the outcome well 
might rest in the hands of the sea
soned doubles combination of 
peorge Lott and John Van Ryn.

THE

SUN DINGS
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Yesterday’s Results
New York 16* Chicago 2 

Louis 8.Brooklyn S, St. Lout 
Boston 2. Cincinnati 7. 
Philadelphia 7. Pittsburgh 3.

STANDINGS

St. Louis — *.
New York
Chicago --------
Boston — ------ - — —
Brooklyn -------- ...22
Philadelphia -  ~
Pittsburgh —  
Cincinnati----

Won Lost Pctg.
13 * .698

26 16 .591
25 19 .56b

. 22 23 489
.2 2 25 .468

—  -36 24 .455
—  20 25 .444
— 15 33 .313

■F* Today’s Schedule
Boston at St. Louis. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. 
New York at Pittsburgh. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
r  Yesterday’s Result*

Detiott 3 Philadelphia 13. 
Ctyfcpgo 3. Washington 9. 
Other games, rain.

STANDINGS

Decathlon Hope
Add Jess Mjortensen. the former 

intercollegiate Javelin champion and 
ex-captain of Southern California's 
track team, to the American Olym
pic prospect,* for the decathlon next 
year.

Mcrtenaen. a rangy, capable ath
lete who also starred In football, re
cently ran up the astonishing total 
of 8,019.4 points for the ten-event 
grind In practice at Hffrersid*. Cal

Records can’t be broken In work- 
cuts bat this performance surpassed 
the best American mark and Indi
cated Mortensen is qualified to 
tackle the world's record of 8.063 
points credited to Paavo Yrjola of 
Finland

Mortensen’s marks of 11 seconds 
for the 100 meters, 92.2 for the 400 
outers. 15.4 for the 110-meter high 
hurdles. 5 feet. 9 3-4 inches in tHb 
high Jump and 181 leet In, the Jave- | 
Hn show his qualifications. % |

Philadelphia
Won Lost Petg. 

______ 34 11 .756
Washington 31 17 .646
New York ______ 26 20 .556
Cleveland . - .35 22 .532
Chicago . . 18 28 .381
St. Louis . . . . . .1 6 26 381
Boston . .17 29 .370
Detroit _____ 19 33 .365

Great Rookie Is j 
Hitting Again; His 

Slump Vanishes
FIRST BASEBALL GAME AT 

NIGHT WILL DRAW CROWDS
NEW YORK. June 10. (A*) — Joe 

Vofunlk. Just about the classiest 
rockte of the 1981 season, has Lefty 
Grove to thank for pulling him out 
cf a batting slump a few weeks ago 
that was threatening to ruin his 
first season In the majors.

■Ice came up to Cleveland this 
spring from a background of two 
yearn hi slow minor league company 
and a boyhood spent on the Cleve
land sandhis For weeks the Amer
ican league's crack pitchers couldn't 
get him out. He hit everything and

California Owls and AH 
Stars of Pamisa Will 
Clash at Gulf Diamond.

he hit It for distance. He was the 
tion, shot

Today's Schedule 
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at PhlladelplUa. 
Detroit at Boston. 
Cleveland at Washington.

• Te x a s  Le a g u e  
Yesterday’s Result*

Shreveport 2, Beaumont 4. 
Other games nlte.

STANDINGS
Won Lost Pctg.

Beaumont _______ 36 20 643
Houston —  ... 34 21 .618
Fort Worth _____ 32 22 .593
Wichita Falls . _ 30 25 .515
Dallas . . .  . . . . . 27 26 .506
San Antonio .24 30 .444
Shreveport — .... .. .20 35 .364
Galveston ______ .15 40 .273

. Today’s Schedule
Dallas at Houston. 
Shreveport at Beaumont. 
Wichita Falls at Galveston. 
Port Worth at 8an Antonio.

Woman Goes To 
Court to Obtain 

Change of Diet

southern California doesn't .want 
to wait a year for the “century oft 
the century," In the 1932 Olympics i 

The track fans of Los Angeles,1 
than whom there are no more en
thusiastic. have become aroused 
over the prospective duel the mid
dle of June among Prank wykoff 

8- C., holder ef the American 
100-yard record of 0.4 seconds: Ed
die Folan of Michigan, the official 
world's record holder at 9.5; and 
Percy Williams, Canadian holder of 
the Olympic sprint crown.

If Oeorge Simpson, the former 
Ohio State flash who also has done 
0.4, caii be persuaded to be around 
that afternoon and run, the great
est quartet of sprinters available 
would be on parade.

League Leaders

spring sensathaC another Ty Cobb, 
a .400 hitter plus.

"Then one day," says Joe, a 
blonde, rurly-hcaded kid of 21 with 
a nice smile that brings out two 
deep dimples In his cheeks. “ I 
marched up there and I couldn’t hit 
a thing. I  couldn’t follow curves 
and I  couldn’t hit a fast ode If they 
lnid It right on my bat. I was In a 
terrible slump.

"The tough thing about a slump,” 
explained the big-fisted 185-pound 
youngster, "is that you haven’t any 
idea what’s wrong.

“I  sat on the bench a while and 
then Lefty Grove came to town with 
the Athletics. The tint two times 
I ’ batted against him he blew the 
ball by me. I never saw anything 
like It. The only thing J could do 
was shorten my swing and punch at 
the ball. I  barely pushed the bat 
hrto one of Ms fireballs and It 
boundrd off the right field wall for 
a double. The next time I Just met 
It again, another hit. The slump 
was oyer. I’ve been Mttlng ever 
since.”

Use the News-Post Classified Ads.

The best baseball talent In this 
community will be mustered tonight 
for the nocturnal contest with the 
traveling California Owls, 21-3 miles 
south of Pam pa It will be the
first night game for this commun
ity. and will begin at 6:30 o'clock.

Manager Murray FTeundllch of 
<Hk* Pa in pa All-Stars believes that 
fm aggregation will be the superior 
outfit. He Is going to use the pick 
of the proposed Panhandle league 
club and the Oraj-Carson league.

McKinley. All-Star aee, will be In 
the box with the veteran Pullten 
receiving.

The Owls carry their own port
able lighting equipment which con
sists of aerial and ground lights 
which makes the ball visible at all 
angles. The Owls have been playing 
under the lights for three years and 
have some well known players cm 
their rcster. Miss Mary Novak plays 
first base for the Owls. She Is the 
only woman playing baseball under 
the lights today.

A grandstand has boon erected 
and the field will be roped off so 
that can  may park around the en
tire diamond. The team will arrive 
here early this morning and the 
lighting system will be erected Im
mediately upon arrival.

J. B. Rickets will eall the balk 
and strike* and Buster Strickland 
will be on the bases.

The All-Stars lineup fellows:
Coburn, 2b; Weiss, lb; Lister, cf; 

Honeycutt. Sb; Murids, rf; Hickey, 
as; PuUlan, e; Morgan. H; McKin
ley, p: Fuller, p.

Y E S T  
8  T i

D A Y ’Ss
By The Associated Press 

Gecrge Earnshaw. Athletics—Held 
Detroit to six Mts and hit homer 
and three singles.

BUI Terry. Giants—Drove out two 
triples, a double and a single against 
CAibr.

Benny Prey, Reds — Held Braves 
to five hits for 7-2 victory.

Joe Cronin. Senators —  Scored 
j three runs and batted in another 
! In 913 victory over White Sox.

Allyn Stout, Cardinals — Allowed 
only one run In last six Innings as 
relief pitcher to insure triumph 
ever Robins.

Chuck Klein. Phillies — Hit 14th 
homer of season with two on base 
to gain lead over Pirates.

DEMPSEY WILL 
REVIVE PROJECT

4 _____

Ugly Oregonian Is Here to Show 
Clingman Tricks in Mat Business

A well dressed, cauliflowered fel
low walking about Pampa streets is 
Farmer Vance, one of the ueliest 
men in the United States. He is 
Otis Clingman’* opponent for the 
Majestic match of Thursday eas- 
nlng.

Vance Is from Portland, Ore., 
which he describes as “a real city." 
He has been twisting ears for 30 
years In all parts of the world. He 
is one cf the Occident wrestlers evWr 
matehed here, not excepting Jack 
Rose. His vast assortment of 
tricks, scientific and pugilistic, in
spires this confidence.

Vance didn't want to omne to a 
'small town" but agreed to do so 
after being offered a guarantee and

given a-stiff argument In regard to 
the local boy’s prowess.

For Clingman it will be the last 
Jlooie appearance before he starts 
a long tour to the Pacific coast. The 
wrestling golfer, or golfing wrestler, 
la in tip-top condition. Red Mich
aels will meet Tommy Thomas In 
the. semi-final event.

WOMEN KIDNAPED
MEXICO CITY. June 10. UP) —A 

dispatch to Excelsior from Torreon 
Durango today said eight passeng
ers of an automobile bus. including 
two children, had been wounded by 
bandits and three women kidnaped 
near Uwre. The bandits looted the 
bus an* escaped near Bstacion 81- 
mon. Troops were sent in pursuit.

Houston the Buffaloes polled 
out of the fire by scoring a pair 

ions in the but of the ninth to 
_ _  only beat the Dallas Steers 8 

to 6 but to stay within half a game 
Im jM am nont Oeorge Murray and 
I »Wx Car let on were the opposing 

and both went the route 
Irray the loser.

TRAPSHOOTING s t a r t s  
OALVE8TON. June 10 4’. T ic

annual trapshooting touma- 
1 o f the Texas 8port.smen s as- 
tton drew toward a close today 

i th# state handicap champion- 
'  the only major Item left 

E. F. Woodward 
both singles and 

.  jnderday. taking the
; tag the second year in suc- 

§  perfect score of 200

—

CHICAGO. June 16. f/P) — Most 
folks go to a doctor or dietician for 
a change in diet but not Mrs. Anna 
Pry. She Went to court.

"We've had chicken for three 
days," she complained to Judge Al
fred O. Erickson "All the neigh
bors have had chicken for three 
days. Now wa ve got to have rabbit 
stew for three days. The neighbor* 
don't like to so well. Neither do we 
and we want Joe put In JM1."

Judge Erickson was astonished 
He asked for particulars and was 
told she was complaining about Joe 
Pokower. her brother.

"But I can't put a man in Jail for 
being a good provider." the judge 
pointed out.

“ I know." said Mr*. Pry. "but Joe 
and I had an argument and he 
wont out in the back yard and 
wrung the necks of my 30 chickens 
and 11 rabbiU."

FARMER FOUND DEAD
TAHOKA. June 10. <AV—Funeral 

services were planned at Southland 
today for Fred Chaie, 33, farmer 
of the Gordon community, who was 
found dead yesterday In his auto
mobile with- a bullet wound in his 
head. Officers said there were two 
automatic pistols In the car. A 
coroner's verdict hod not been re
turned today.

By The Associated Press 
National League

Batting: Hendrick, Rads. .300:
Terry. Olants. .366.

Runs: Klein. Phillies. 49; Ott, Ol- 
antSt 39.

Runs batted in: Klein, Phillies, 
43; Ariett, Phillies. 39.

Hits: Terry, Giants, 66; Herman, 
Robins 64,

Doubles: Hornsby. Cubs, 18; Davis 
and Bartell, Phillies; Adams. Card
inals. 17.

Triples: Worthington. Braves; 
Watkins. Cardinals, 7.

Home runs: Klein, Phillies, 14; 
Ariett. PhtIMes. 10.

8tolen bases: Comorosky, Pirates, 
• ; Jackson. Giants; Cuyler. Cuba, 6.

Pitching: Derringer, Cardinals, 
won 5, lost 0; Sweetland, Cubs, won 
5, lost 1.

American League
Batting: Ruth. Yankees, .31 

Cochrane. Athletics, 385.
Runs: Simmons. Athletics, 44; 

Bishop, Athletics, 40.
Runs batted In: Cronin, Senators* 

52; Pcxx. Athletics, 47.
Hits: Cronin, Senators. 74; Combs. 

Yankees; Simmons. Athletics. 71.
Doubles; Webb, Red Sox, 25; 

Manush, Senators, 17.
Triples: Cronin, SenatofR •; 

Manush. Senators, 6.
Home runs: Foxx, Athletics, 13; 

Ruth, Yankets, 11.
Stolen bases: Chapman, Yankees, 

16; Johnson, Tigers, 14.
Pitching: Walberg, Athletics, won 

9, lost 1; Fischer, Senators, Won e. 
lost 1.

FLIES OVER ALPS 
PARK*- June 19. <JPt — Captain

Frank Hawks, American speed flier, 
landed at Le Bourget airdrome at
4:50 a. m.. C. S. T.. today after a 
flight over the Alps from Lausanne, 
Switzerland, in one hour and forty 
minutes. Two hours later he took 
off for Rome.

8 AN DIBOO. Calif., June 10. (A* 
Jack Dempsey is planning reorgan
ization of Flaya, Ensenda hotel, and 
casino project which closed with 
losses soon after opening last year.

The former ring champion flew 
from Reno, Nevada, where he has 
established a residence purportedly 
to divorce Estelle Taylor, film act
ress. to meet in Tijuana yesterday 
with stockholders of the Mexican 
resort, of which he was president.

Let Us Be Your Druggists
j  We fill any doctor’s

Prescriptions 
"The Glad-to-See-You 

Stores”
P h o n e s :

No. 1. 635; No. 2, 230
PAMPA DRUG STORES

Primo Camera to 
Battle Tonight in 

New York Ring
NEW YORK, June 10. (4*1 —

Weather permitting, Prime Camera
and Pat Dodmond. two Urge heavy-

i, win entertain an ‘ Jw e ig h ts .-----wL------ 1
crowd In Ebbets field,
night.

Ten rounds the two behemoths, 
grossing an aggregate of 510 
pounds, win travel unless one or 
the other connects with a finishing 
punch that ends matters more 
abruptly.

By the Associated
Boston—Lou Broulllard, 

ter. Mass- knocked out Paul Rlr- 
rone. Cleveland, I.

Indianapolis—Tracy Cox, Indian
apolis. knocked out Henry Falegano, 
Davenport. Ia.. 4.

Atlanta—Battling Bcao, Birming
ham. outpointed Pete Latzo, Scran
ton. Pa.. 40.

Lansing, Mich.—Billy Pringle, To
ronto. knocked out David Ruyon,
Pontiac. Mich.. 2.

Oharteston, W Va.—King Levin- 
sky. Chicago, stopped Pat McCarthy, 
Boston. 4.

YOU 
S A V E

IN B U Y I N G

y«« save in sginf 
KC. Use LESS than ol
L:aL oaal#AdJ krKMjfl
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O k V A E  P R lQ t
^  FOR O V M  *
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IT*8 gOUBLI ACT INK

lltllO N SO F PO UND' U S k i 
BY OUR GOVf. P N M F ny

lO T f i  
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IER. NATURE'S 
LVE ON SWEETS

HULK for the WHOLE FAMILY
TRY AND BEAT IT 

It’s handled the SANITARY way 
KNOWN AS THE BEST EQUIPPED
MILK PLAN*T m the SOUTHWEST

c o t i n  C I U I D Y
of Perfectly Pasteurised Product# 

1 ..................

For husky fads whose eyes are bigger than their stomachs, giro 
sweets in dilated form. N o  confection  is m ow  eagerly accepted 
•hsn sparkling Dr. Pepper. A nd yet, the proportion o f  sugar is Ism 
than one to  six. The bulk o f  it is pure, sp irUling water and fn u t 
juice . . .  wholesome, healthful and good. Let them drink their mL

A T  IO -2
•  e r e ., m i

O C LO C K
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Ford cars are now equipped 
with safety glass in. all doors and 
windows at a small extra charge

• 1  P  fo r  lAs Crape, Or Lux* Crape, Sport . | n A / « r  I hr Tudor M u ,  Stmudmrd Sudan, 
1 o  Crape or ConvortiUo Cakriotrl ( U \ l  De i.uxr Srdom, Town Srdon or Firlorie

T he  Triplex safety glass windshield has always been an outstanding feature of .' 
the Matlal A  Ford. By reducing the danger* of flying glass, ft has saved many 
lives and prevepted countless injuries in automobile collision*.

* Now couses a further assurance of safety to every Ford owner . .  . polisher! 
fla ir  sa fety flo ss  in  ALL DOORS AND WINDOWS at slight additiontd cast.

Tbs charge (o r  this extra protection Is unusually low because of large 
production and the development of new methods of manufacture. Simply tell 
(he du l l 1 when you buy the Ford that you want “ safety plate glass In all doors 
and windows”  and the car will bo factory-equipped for you in that manner.
• Today, as before, the safety gloss windshield ia furnished as i 
men! an all Ford car* without extra charge.

\

f O B B  • W ’ N K ItS  Thi, mnnotinrrmrnt rr/rr, only to  NEW CARS, ford  dost 
0 position ts  ln,t«f( , , / r t )  gtsM ia tho windows • / your pretest ford  al the
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Classified 
t^rtising Rales 

formation
Want Ads are strictly 

sr the pphone

TOUR WANT m  TO
666 or 667’̂

our courteous ad-taker will 
receive your Want-Ad. fifelping 
you wore it.

*•1 Ads lor “Situation Want- 
"Lort and Pound" are cash 
i order and will not be ac- 
ed over telephone.

-of-Town advertising, cash
Neirs-Post reserve* the 

to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob-

error must beany
for correction be

at
in time

second insertion, 
i of any error 
in advertising 

The News-Post
__I liable for dami
than the amount 

lor sueh advertising

NEWS-POSf
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE MAT L
Classified Advertising to ac

cepted tor consecutive publica
tions in both newspapers 1. jb., 
first in the Morning Poet and 
following next issue of the Dally 
News. Ads ordered for Sunday 
only take a Sc per word rate.
I day SC word mlnlrmim 30c.
3 days 7c word minimum 80c.
7 < ays 15c word minimum $1.50. 

15 < ays 30c word minimum *3.00
II days 41c word minimum *4.10. 
10 days 54c word minimum *5.40

of white space will be 
_  for at the same line 

as. type matter.

Chicago Banks Are 
Hit By Uncertainty

7 m OF

CHICAGO, June 10. (A*> — The 
Northwestern Trust and Savings 
bank, one of the largest of the 
northwest side, failed to open to
day as the result of heavy with
drawals the last two day*.

Deposits as of March 25 were *14,- 
600,006.

The bank was one of the chain 
,£lfiliated with the Foreman State 
National group, whose *200.000.000 
in resources were absorbed Monday 
by the First National bank. Throe 
other Foremen affiliates closed 
Monday, but one has since been ab
sorbed.

The' Second Northwestern State 
bunk, with deposits of *8,200,000, and 
the Lincoln State bank, whoee de
posits totaled *1.000.000. also closed 
today, making a total of 22 closed 
this week as a result of the uneasi
ness created by the absorption of 
the Foreman bank by the First Na- 
tienu: and the merger of the Nar 
tional Bank of the Depubllc with 
the Central Trust company.

Lone Wolf Leads 
Raids In Kilgore

KILGORE. June 10. (£■>— State 
rangers, headed by Sergeant M. T. 
(Lone Wclf) Gonzaullas, assisted 
Kilgore police last n ig h t in  a 
surprise roundup ot persons living 
in numerous camps In the river bot
toms here, as a result of which the 
city Jail was filled with. prisoners 
held for questioning.

One man arrested was identified 
by two victims as one of two rob
bers who participated In a series of 
holdups here Sunday night in which 
five persons were robbed.

Three women operating a beer 
parlor were arrested after a man 
reported to police he had been 
drugged and robbed of *80.

i
love you have a

F o r  R o a t
ROOM furnl-shcd af|ptnfent,

cheap. 081 Rus-

A‘" -----
FOR RENT—Five room 'unfujmlsli- 

ed house. 701 East Browning. Call 
802

FOR IUtNT—Two room 
house,.bills paid. *20. W

ntshed
8W.

apart r

FOR M l
blocks north of the Hill Top gro- 

Ogry, Talley addition. ______

pOR RENT — Newly decorated 
three room efficiency npmlmentj 

furnished. Call 297

MAY r a is e  a l l o w a b l e
AUSTIN, June 10. CP)—A new oil 

production allowable for Texas prob
ably will be set at the proration 
hearing here June 22. The railroad 
commission announced the hearing 
date yesterday.

The present order under which! clton*rly quiet. 
Texas fields are operating will expire'
July 1. It Hows production of 771,- 
981 barrels dally although the out
put has been considerably In excess 
of this figure as the result of East 
Texas overrunning its allowable 
150,000 or 200,000 barrels dally.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Downing an
nounce the birth of a seven-pound 
son. Shirley Max. Mrs. Downing 
will be remembered as Miss Dclpha 
Wood.

CHRAPEST rent In Psmpa.,Kitch
enette-apartment. 521 Sooth Som-

FOR RENT
Two-Room Cottages, K B  

Ua» and Water Rills Paid.
■ R. P. MeCALIF 

M* 8. Russell — Phone M8-W
FOR RENT—Three-room house. *15.

412 South Faulkner, no bills paid. 
Rex Barber B h o p ._______________
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished ga

rage-spar Uncut with kitchenette 
and bath, bills paid. 602 East

AUTOMOBILE l o a n s
c s e r v ic ePROMPT I

Will re-finanee your present nota. 
reduce payments and advance ad
ditional cash If needed. Pay back 
In 4, 9, 9, 10 and 12 monthly in
stallments. City and out-of-town 
loans solicited.

E. 8. STEWART, Pftmpe. Texas 
301 Rose Bldg. Phone 830

RENT—Nicely furnished two- 
-  apartment; also one-room 

A. Bills paid. 608 East____ gr _____ *

FOR RENT—Nice bedroom, dose In. 
Apply Mrs. Jones at Levines'.

iw m
■partition*
Ktngsmtll.

Km  RENT—Two-room furnished 
'* houses, bills paid, close in. 85
week. 538 South Somerville.

---------------FOR RENT-TWO lwjse clean .fm - 
ntohed rooms, with Prirdalrc. 

foth , front entrance, bills paid. 909 
R*st Browning, ________  |
| ^ t f  RENT — Five-room 

house, practically new. 311 
t p A  Phone 448._____  _______
FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 

apartment. aR modem, bills paid. 
835 North'Faulkner, phone 310^ ^

Here Is a Real Bargain!
1120 acres Improved. 500 acres In 
cultivation. 400 acres of wheat 
about as good as you ever saw, all 
very fine smooth land, located In 
Deaf Smith county and priced at *25 
per acre With good terms, and a 
nice grass lease goes with this.

Also 640 acres fine raw land near 
the above tract, priced at (20, small 
cash payment with good terms on 
balance at 6 per cent,interest.

See or Write 
W. S. MOORE 

with A. B. Keahey 
Rooms 5-7 Duncan Bldg.

Beryl Bortfro, secretly In 
with Tommy Wilson, delays Ms 
{elopement with her half-sister,
Irene Everett, but falls to convince 
him that it his duty to finish col- 
fogCs

Later Irene postpones the mar
riage believing she to to become a 
radio singer. Securing ala audition, 
he permits Beryl to go to the 

studio with her. White netting 
Beryl aits down at a piano and 
croons melodies. One of the direc
tors hears her and give* her a pri
vate test. He promises a contract 
later. Irene fails and is furlomi 
when she hears of Beryl's success.
Time p a n e  and no word comes 
from the studio. At last a letter 
comes smd Beryl slip* away for the, Interpreted 
interview. She is elated when pre
sented With a contract. Her vic
tory is bitter-sweet for her family 
and Tommy believe she robbed 
Irene of her chance. Beryl s debut 
is a success and she returns home 
laden with floral,'tributes.

Burning with envy, Irene decides 
to marry Tommy immediately bnt 
his annt dies and again the wedding 
Is postponed. Mr. Hoffman, Tom
my's | uncle, wants a new house
keeper and offers Inducements for 
an early marriage.

Suoflrss dees not kill Beryl's love 
for Tommy, but she accepts invita
tion* from yoang Prentiss Gaylord.
When lie, caU>. Irene greets him.
NOW GO ON WITD THE STORY 

CHAPTER XIX
After the first flash of dismay 

in which Beryl realized that Irene 
had entrapped Prentiss' admiration 
she wanted to laugh.

Wasn’t it funny that just when 
she made up her mind to encourage 
him she should follow \n Tommy’s 
footsteps and succumb to Irene's Irene. She 
shell o f beauty?

Driving to the South Shore be
side Prentiss In his black and chro
mium roadster Beryl pondered the 
effect of this new conquest upon hen 
sister’s attitude toward Tommy.

She could ponder undisturbed, 
for her companion had fallen 

Was he thinking
of Irene?

Beryl sighed, unheard against the 
Wind that rushed against her face.
There would be no problem for her 
to settle If Prentiss should transfer 
his attentions to Irene. She could 
sll-n back into her hopeless passion 
for Tommy. But did she want that?
Perhaps a little effort on her 
p a r t ............

She moved closer to Prentiss.
Beryl did not know exactly what 
she was doing. She’d never vamped 
a man. What would It lead to?
How far did girls go and still have 
a retreat? What If she did not 
want Prentiss to care for her, to' 
nuke love to her? What If he 
should do It and she found It ab
horrent? Wasn't It cheap to lead a 
man on and then -  draw back?
Hadn't he a right to feel offended 
when a girl did that?

All at once Beryl drew away 
from the man beside her. She was 
out of her depth and knew it.

Prentiss heard her lough, and 
turned to look at lier.'

"I'm a little rotter," she said to 
him. “ I was trying to vamp you."

“Yes, I  know," Prentiss said.
"Was I that crude?” Beryl asked

n?" he pgnte*<
Suddenly Beryl became suspi

cions ot Mm- "Say." she asked, “age 
you ttytog to analyte me or some
thing?"

Prentiss laughed. "You’re right." 
he admitted. “ I have been study
ing psychology these past two 
years. But you’ll have to adn 
that I have a personal Interest in 
this case,"

"Oh, then I'm a case!"
“You'd make a dandy study. 

You're so darned honest. Oh, no, 
you -wouldn't either. You're not 
complex* enough. You’re as clear 
and definite as a blue ftomet"

Beryl made a face. “You mean 
you can see right through me." she 

M l "  and smiled at the 
thought. Imagine the shock it 
would be to him to trace her im- 
pulse in question to its source and 
find that it began with another 
man! He was far too attractive to 
be without all conceit.

*  *  *

der at;
lOFKttUjr. ■  ■  ■  

of an execution and or- 
■  of the DR-

Prentiss’ next remark gave her a 
Jolt. "Of course you're struggling 
with obstacles between yourself and 
some man you're Interested to;” he 
asserted calmly. "If you thought 
necking a pleasure you'd have begun 
It long ago—when you were five, 
say."

“My goodness I” Beryl gasped. 
"You’re not mercenary," he weht 

on. ignoring her exclamation. “ I 
looked for that at first. You weren't 
after Dad’s money and I'm sure 
you're not in love with me. You 
den t even heed me as a stepping 
stone to success in a career. You 
had a good start before 1 met you. 
That leaves only a man.”

Beryl wanted to giggle She 
thought of him talking like this to 

did know something of 
isychology — at least that it was 
■he science of the human mind. But 
Irene, who never read a book! 
Irene had received a carnival doll 

ft gift once with a card that 
read; "Because you have a book.” 

She looked at Prentiss and an
nounced; “You're a lucky boy. No 
gtri will ever fool you."

It could be done.” he said dubi
ously, “hot I don’t think it will 
be.”

Beryl settled back In her seat, a 
strange smile upon her lips. Tom
my wasn't quits a fool, either, she 
thought.

Life itself is something of a 
jokester." she said softly.

Prentiss, whoso thoughts had been 
far afield, started. "What?” he 
a*k*d.

Beryl did r>«V answer. They had 
arrived at the cottage on tb? South 
BhOre and some of Prentiss’ friends 
had come out to greet them. Beryl 
was welcomed, literally with open 
arms. It was known she would 
stng for them. She had no more 
private conversation with Prpntlss 
that night. When they lert they had 
another girl with them, a girl who 
lived on the North Shore. Some
thing had happened to her escort. 
Beryl didn’t know exactly what. 
8he only knew that their hoste-s 
had asked Prentiss if he would 
mind dropping this other girl at 
her home. The girl W*s mittt On 
the drive and Beryl sensed that she 
was emotionally upset. Beryl was 
glad of her presence.

Prentiss did not answer at onoe. 
Beryl was a new kind of girl to 
him. Not nicer than any girl he'd 
ever known, but astonishingly dlf-

W  an  le d

WANTED—Small set of books to 
keep by experienced bookkeeper. 

References. Write Box T. J., care 
News-Post.
WAN’f^D —Wtehing,

K )R  RENT —Apartment, bills paid, 
gig West Craven.__________ _____

i®R~RENT—Unfurnished. 3 room, 
modem house. 711 North Batiks.

11-c.

die, call and 
Eddy. Phone 433.

75. 80* bun- 
deltver. Mildred

WANTED — Work by experienced 
business woman. Good personality, 

broad knowledge, best references. 
Desire to make good connection at 
once. Write H. S.. care Pampa News- 
Post.
RESPONSIBLE party wishes to 

rent foifr or five room house, fur
nished. bills paid. Must be reason
able. State price in answer. Box 
ZtJ, News-Post.

trict Court of Potter County, Texas, 
oa  a judgment rendered to said 
court on the 3rd day of February.
A, D., 1*81, in favor of Republic to- 
surance Company and against W.
Ii. Oanapbelt. numbered 8352 upon 
the docket cf the said District Court 
of Potter Ocunty, I  tttd on the tth 
day of June, A. D. 1931, at 2 o'clock 
levy upon the following described 
tract and parcel of land situated in 
the. County of Gray, State of Texas, 
as the property of . the said W. L 
Campbell, and being the same prop
erly described m thf said order, of 
sale and execution, a foreclosure of 
a First Trust Uen having been 
granted to the said Republic Insur
ance Company upon 'said land, to- 
wlt: Ail that part of survey No. 66 
In block B. Cert. No. 189, of the D. 
& P. Ry. Co. survey to Gray County, 
Texas, lying south of the right of 
way of the Rock Island Railroad 
Oo. Beginning at the Southeast 
comer of Sec. 60; thence North at 
80 vrs. iroes draw, at 763 vra. cress 
fence at 1900 vrs. center of Postal 
Highway; thence, west with said, 
highway 829.8 vrs. to S line of right 
of way of Rock Island R? R. Go., 
thence south 42 deg. 15' West with 
said right of way 156.6 vrs.; thence 
South 59 Deg. 15' west with said 
right of way 126 vrs. thence South 
$• Deg. 15' West with said right of 
way 102.9 vrs.; thence South 65 
Deg. West with said right of way 
119.9 vrs.; thence North 85 Deg. 15' 
West with said right 6t way 125 vrs. 
thence North 74 Deg. 45’ West with 
said right of way 155 vrs.; thence 
North 55 Deg. 15' West with right 
of way 234 vr*.; thence West with 
said Highway 601.9 vrs.; the N. W.. 
corner of this survey; thence South 
1110.6 vrs. to N. line J. Selbel sur.; 
thence E. with said Selbel (J. line 
1312 vrs.; to its N. E. comer, old pile 
of sandstones tbspee with East 
line Selbel survey 790.2 vrs. rock 
in fence line; thence E. 1108 vrs. to 
place of beginning, being the same 
property described in the Deed of 
Trust executed by W. L. Campbell 
and Dora Campbell June 1. 1924. re
corded In Vol. 12, page 197. Deed of 
Trust Records of Gray County, Tex
as. And on tlic 7th day of July, 
1931. being the first Tuesday of said 
month between the hours of 10 
o’clock a. in. and 4 o'clock p. m. of 
said date and at the court house 
door cf said Gray County, at Pam-; 
pa, Texas. I will offer for sale and! 
sell at public auction for cash all! 
the title, right and Interest of the 
said W. L. Campbell In and to the 
above described real estate.

Dated at Pampa, Texas, this the 
9th day of June, A. D. 1031.

LON L. BLAN8CET, 
8heriff Gray County. Texas.

By Walter D. Hardin. Deputy 
10-17-24
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COUNTY OF GRAY 

By virtue at an execution and or
der of sale issued out of the 114th 
District Court of Gray County, Tex
as, on judgment rendered In said 
court on the 1st day of May. 1931, 
A. D., in favor of Clyde B. Nslfi, and 
against M M. Travis, number 2776. 
upon the docket of the said 114th 
District Court. I did on the 9th day 
ct June, A. D., 1931. at 4 o'clock, 
levy upon the following described 
tract and parcel 01 land situated in 
the County of Gray. State of Texas, 
as the property of the said M. M. 
Travis, and being the same property 
described in the said order of sale 
and execution, a foreclosure of Me
chanic's lien having been granted 
to the raid Clyde B. Neill upon said 
land, tc-wlt; The North one-half 
of the Southwest Quarter of Section 
three, block 26, H. & O. N. Ry. Co. 
survey in Gray County, Texas, as 
the same appears of record in the 
District Clerk’s office of Gray 
County, Tegas, and on the 7th day 
of July, 1931, being the first Tues, 
day of said month between the hours 
c l  10 o'clock am. and 4 o'clock p.m. of 
said date at the Court House doer 
of said Gray County, at Pampa,

/mottr 
In Letter to Hoover

NEW YORK, June 10. <#)—Preai- 
den Hoover has Been asked by 
Major Maurice Campbell, former 
prohibition pdminiatrator lor toe
New York district; to investigate 
charges of "insincerity" In the en
forcement of prohibition preferred 
against Seymour Lowman. assistant 
secretary of the treasury.

Major Campbell today made pub
lic two letters addressed to the 
president alleging "dereliction in 
cflice" on the part of Secretary 
Lowman specifically and “certain 
treasury department officials" 
whom he did not name.

The former prohibition adminis
trator said he was prepared to. 
press charges against the other 
officials as soon a** those he made 
against Mr. Lowman are disposed 
of. 1 ‘ '

He revealed that his first teller 
to the president had brought a reply 
from Andrew W. Mellon, secretary 
(X the treasury, who said he al
ready had made “a thorough in
vestigation of your allegations and 
conclusions" and found.them "so

Texas, I will offer io r  sale and sell
at public auction Tor cash all th e ,--------------- . — -  ^
title, right and interest of the said' 13-founded as not to require an 
ML M. Travis In and to the above answer" 
described real estate.

Dated at Pampa. Texas, this the 
9th day of June,A, D., 1931.

LON L. BLANSCET,
Sheriff of Gray County, Texas.
,  By Walter D. Hardin, Deputy.

10-17-24.

RETURNING TO MUSIC
CHICAGO. June 10. (AT—Ameri

cans are turning to music to soothe 
their cares, Gilbert L. Loomis, sec
retary of the National Association 
of Music Merchants, reported today. 
He said “more grand pianos had 
been sold since the slump than at 
any time in the history of music."

Use the News-Post Classified Ads.

Mr. Lowman at Washington de
clined to comment cn Major Camp
bell's changes a,s also did other 
treasury officials. They Indicated 
they believed Campbell’s charges 
already had been gone into and 
disposed of. \

Campbell’* resignation was ac
cepted after he refused to R  D

W A N T E D
Furniture Crating, Packing. Up 
holster!ng, Repairing And Re- 
f trashing.

Expert Workmen 
Work Guaranteed

Phone 1268 
H U Z R E E 

FURNITURE EXCHANGE

Half Block South 
Pampa National Bank

Had Prentiss forgotten Irene? 
Beryl wondered because when they 
danced together at the party he 
had seemed just as he was before

ferenU She brought new thought* seeing her sister. She had mther

IGE C o t to ^  c l ^  J g J J  - e ,

1M>.

For M l*

LOOT—One Ford wheel and tire.
international Supply company. 

Reward. Phone 580.

FOR SALE—Leghorn coctoeUa baby 
chicks. Chic’s Hatchery, 11-2 miles

BALE OF
SrTMnley

OR TRADE-100 foot 
iey-Banks, 50 feet oor- 

wynniea. 75-felt 
i’s store.

STRAYED—Brindle and white dog, 
scar on top of neck, teeth gone on 

one side, weighs 40 pounds. In
quire News-Post. «  lb-c.
LOST—Female pointer liver and 

white bird dog. J. M. Smart. 
Phone 847J.

Levine'.'
BALE or Trade—1929 Chevro- 
sedan for lot, close to. Oray 

Plumbing company, 217 
P o r t e r . ________ ii-.

BALE — Two-room house, 
,p. James Neely. 843 South

SALE—Special price OR Mil
l's country sugar-cured pork 
eek. One mile east on Mo- 
htghway.

MISCELLANEOUS

STRAYED—One mile cast on Mo- 
jeetie highway; A chunk-bay 

mare with collar marks and black 
mare with wire cuts on left leg. 2 
dollars reward for recovery. R. R. 
Mitchell.
GET your lawn mowers sharpened 

at Dotson's blacksmith shop. Thut 
and Balia id

1 WILL PAY CASH
for

YOUR USED CAR 
Any kind, any slw 

A. L. DODD
r S19-W

to his mind.
•No,” he said slowly, "I wouldn’t 

say you were erode unless one 
judged you by crude standards, 
should that that, without knowing 
It. you were being extremely sub
tle.”

I’m afraid." Beryl admitted, 
"that I don’t understand.”

"I'm not sure that I understand, 
myself,” he told her. “There's an 
idea among certain girls that 
they've an obligation to live up to 
all the things that have been said 
against the youth at today. When 
they go after a man it’s something 
more than hammer and tongs, tooth 
and nails. It's . . . .  well, never 
mind.”

He paused and Beryl said: “Go 
on. Scold me. I deserve it.'

“They'd laugh at you,” Prentiss 
declared, “but I've a notion that 
none of them ever got near the real 
thing, that thing that figured in 
the history of great loves. There 
must have been subtllty in that.”

Beryl, embarrassed, attempted « 
joke. “Slow, but subtle," she said 
with an awkward little laugh. It 

her now, the re
action of her behavior. Fighting 
impulses had been a life-long habit 
with her. She wondered why she 
had given in to these two—first to 
act as she had and then to confess 
her error. Couldn’t one be a fool 
about honesty?

Prentiss spoke, as though he had 
read her mind.

"The queer part of this is that 
you did it,” he said. "Why did 
you?” R

The honesty in her nature, which 
Beryl had Just been questioning, 
was still in control. It dictated her 
answer.

"Because I often want to do 
things that I won’t let myself,”  she 
said.

"Was it just an impulse? Didn’t

WILL PAY CASH FOB LATE 
MODEL USED CARS. SEE— 

MR. BUTLER AT
PAMPA MOTOR C O  

l i t  No. Ballard

dreaded the drive home with him 
It might be that second thoughts
On her conduct earlier in the eve
ning would give him a new rot of 
ideas about her. He might attempt 
experimentation.

All that had been In her. Mind 
when she dressed that evening was 
gone, gone for good. In its place 
was a high. One feeling of escape. 
Better to be again living rally for 
Tommy. There, to the world that 
*hc had created for just the two 
Of them, dream world though It 
were, she was safe. Going back to 
ft she felt she had new faith in 
herself. She didn’t like having her 
mind cluttered up with changing 
emotions. It was painful to be 
hopelessly in love, but It was fa
miliar pain, a dear pain, if there 
can be such a thing.

8he was gtod not to have to talk 
about herself with Prentiss and flad 
to have a third person present. She 
itondered what would happen when

LIGHTNING KILLS MAN 
BRITTON, June 10. (AT—W. B. 

Harmon, about 46, was killed by a 
bolt of lightning yesterday as he 
was working at a barn on his farm 
near Britton.

the other girl left them. Wbuld 
Prentiss follow up whatever had 
came into his mind at the party and 
try to make love to her?

No, it seemed that he hod been 
merely caught in the feeling of the 
moment—which was on© of adula
tion and flattery toward her. He 
brought her—a- celebrity — s to the 
party. , I

This he told her on the way 
home. Beryl felt a touch of acorn 
toward the young man. Still his 
was a natural attitude and he had 
been honest as well as extremeiv 
decent dot to take advantage of 
her own letdown.

When they reached her home and 
Prentiss said he was thirsty she 
felt that it was not a ruse to stay 
with her longer, so she let him 
come in.

There asleep on» the sofa was 
Irene,

(Te Be Continued!

EMridge Transfer
PHONE 176

Eire-Proof Statute. Special at
tention riven to moving, fret- 

plane movie 
(tb

FOR SALE
>185 23-jewel Howard watch, 
good as new, 850.
12-ga. Remington auto, snot 
gun, fine condition, 135.
885 wardrobe trunk, slightly 
used, *20.
*185 perfect blue white dia
mond set in platinum top 
mounting, |75.

Frank** Store
*06 South Cuyler

SERVICE BARBER SHOP 
Strictly Sanitary 

Haircuts, Shaven, Manage, 
Shampoo Tonic or Stogo

2 Sc
318 Sopth Cuyleg SL

Genito-Urinary
J. O. Roger*, M. D.

SyphOto 8 k to * n d  DR—
S^tth M M ta . ■ n u n u a n o o s o n a i a i

WALLPAPER

Cheap Used Cars
27 Chevrolet Coupe 45.00 
50 Chrysler Coach 85.00 
27 Chevrolet Coach 65.00
27 Olds C oa ch ____ 96.00
28 Pontihc’ Coupe 95.00
29 Essex Coupe _„125.00 
28 Oakland Coupe 250.00

Pampa Motor Co.
Oakland-Pontiac 

111 N. Ballard. Phone 365

FREE! $1.00 '
Credit on any mattress or re
novating job to each lady visit
ing our new plant during our 
Second Anniversary celebration,
Ayera Mattreaa Factory

1222. 3. Bames______ Phone Sff.

Bushier* and 
Professional 

Directory
Chiropractors

DR. JO^N V. 
McCALLISTER 

Chiropractic and Physio 
Thcraphy

Booms 29-21-22 guilty Bldg.
PAMPA, TEXAS 

Phones: Office, 927; Rro. M l

DR. A. W. MANN
Chiropractor

Room 3 Duncan Bldg
Phones: Res. 631-J; Office *23

Corsetiere

PHONE 366 
RENT-A-CAR

U-DRIVE-’M
Special Rates for Out-Of-Town 

Trips.
112 N. Russell 8 t

BILL’S

S. V. W. PAINTS
The

Pot-

We will help you secure ex
pert workmen.

FOX PAINT A  
WALLPAPER CO.

17 W. Foster VBsna 68*

SPENCER SERVICE
Onsets. Girdles, Brassiere, Bel 
Surgical Corsets for Men, Wow 

and Children
1 create a design especially I 
yon. Made to measure only.
MRS. FRANK KEEHN

HI Hill Street PhoUW j g

Picture Framing
PICTURE FRAMING

THOMPSON* h X r DWAR* 
COMPANY

Physician* and! 
Surgeon*

DR. GEO. H. WALLACE  
Sur gory, Gynacofogy 

Clinical ‘

TAYLOR’S
Repair Shop

LOCATION . . .
314 West Kingsmill

(Old Chevrolet Bldg.)
General Auto Repairing

syndicated 1 
Campbell h 
ous newspapers.

Major Campbell said 
could be suppened by ”L 
evidence" obtained from 
the deparment of justice 
prohibition and civil 
mission. “Further 
dence may be obtained 
testimony of government 
and investigators now 
department and the del 
justice," Major Campbell

After receiving the letter 
Secretary Mellon saying 
Campbell had presented “no 
facts”, the former prohibits 
minis!vatoc, again wrote the 
dent saying he could not 
stand how the secretary 
made a thorough in' 
would warrant his findings 
these charges are ill-founded 
there exists documentary evidence 
to the contrary”

He concluded by saying that 
"rather than continue under the 
existing conditions, I voluntarily 
resigned my government office and 
relinquished my civil service status.’!

Usethe News-Post Classified Ads.

wmmDR. J. J. JACOBS

Highest Prices 
Paid For

Junk Metal,Scrap 
Iron and Steel

Pampa Junk Co.
nam e 41* 986 8. Cuyler

S 2 2 :

J A JOBS OPTICAL CO.
1M E. 1 1st Natl I

—

Why Disease 
Prevention

1. Saves you MONEY.
2. Saves vou PAIN and SUF

FERING.
3. Saves you LOSS OF TIME.
4. Keeps you YOUNGER
5. Keeps you HAPPIER.
6. Keeps you MORE EFF2CI-

Havi that periodic health «*- 
vinitiation NOW—don't milt un
til you have to send in a HUR
RY CALL! ■
tu you

Complete modern health service 
„ > at

THE CALL130N- 
SEYDLER CLINIC

2541-2 N. Cuvier St. Phone !*• » i
NEW EXCURSION FARES!"

Lower Fares to All Points During Jane! 
Cities—
Enid, Okla. -----—
Oklahoma City, Okla. _
Tulsa, Okla. —-------
Kansas City, Mo.
St. Louis, Mo.  i—
Chicago, III. _— --------
Liberal, Kan. ------- -
Dalhart, Texas -----------
Raton. N. M. ____ „ ~
Colo. Springs, Colo. —
Denver, Colo. _________
Albuquerque, N. M. __
Los Angeles, C a l i f .___
RIDE THE MOTOR COACHES TO SAVE TIME 

AND MONEY ON YOUR VACATION!
Make Use oi Your Own Highways and Pay Cheaper 

Transportation Rates!
For Detail Information Call Union Bus Statldh, Phone 870

SAFETY FIRST BUS CO, Inc.
(Safety First Cab* At Depot)

One-Wsy Round-Trip
____$ 6.50 $ 8.70

7.00 12.60
____ 9.00 13.20
-  \ ll .86 20.40

15.85 27.60
34.80

5.00 7.50
4.49 5.50
8.50 11.25

12.75 20.10
____  18.75 22.05

_ 15.25 24.75
____ 26.50 47.80

M

For A Limited Time Only

Special Prices on Exide Batteries
13 V ute____ __________________ $*.*•
15 Plate —_________________________ $9 »»
W e Reptir and Recharge All Make* of Batterie*

' PAMPA BATTERY COMPANY
PHONE 68$ 409 Wert Forter

Lower Rate*I— Fares Again Reduced!
EXCURSIONS ANYWHERE

One-Way Rat
Kansas C M . Me. ............................................*11.85
RL Louis. Mo. ............   IMS

rago. IlF .....................................   19J5

Aogtej^CaMI. ^  Trie hv Motor Coach

SAFETY FIRSTBffirCOMPANY Inc.

R E D U C E D  R E N T
ORANGE COTTAGE COURT



KANSAS CITY UVESTOCK
NEW ORLEANS. JIUn 10. —

Cotton here hod a quiet but steady 
opening today. Liverpool cables 
came in much better than due and 
first trades showed gains of • to 
IS points which was hardly a full

SAN ANGELO, June l6. (A*) — 
Retort Massie, 04, who died in Dal
las this morning, was a financial 
power in West Texas ranch circles 
for years. He was president of the 
Wool Growers Central Storage 
company here, having served since 
organization 32 years ago. a direct
or In the Central National bank of 
San Angelo and In the Ozena Na
tional bank and president of the 
Robert Massle Furniture company.

Mr. Masrle, a native of Scotland, 
stopped In Canada as a lad of 16 to 
work for the Grand Trunk lta*. He 
came to Texas, arriving at Colorado 
in 1883, and started work on a 
ranch, taking his pay In ewe lambs 
and building up one of the largest

In the three years following the 
voting of a million dollars worth 
of road bonds in Canon county In 
1926. a tout of $275,000 was accu
mulated In the slnklrfe fund for re
tirement of the bonds when they 
fall due, Aebery A. Callaghan Qf 
Panhandle, former judge of Carson 
county, said while visiting here to
day.

Mr. Callaghan mentioned that 
when the bonds were voted In 1936 
the valuation of the county was 
$6,714,000. In 1929 it was $14,900,000, 
and last year was $16,500,000. ‘The 
farmers of Carson county . hardly 
knew they are paying a road bond 
tax." the former judge declared. “ I 
would like for the people of Oray 
county to know the exact status of 
cur road bond because statements 
purported to have been made by me 
and other Carson county citizens 
have been circulated In Gray 
county.”

Judge Callaghan said that Cat-eon 
county not only expects to take up 
the bonds when they fall due, but to 
.pay off remaining ones In advance. 
He pointed out that If the sinking 
fund continues to accumulate ac
cordingly, the issue will be taken up

ties at valliart. ai on 
consideration, was announ 
today by the West Texas 
company. The Dalhart 
have teen operated by the 
since December. 1927.

By The Associated Press
Sporadic thunder storms In Texas 

Wednesday left a toll of four dead. 
390 families in West Texas facing 
want became of ruined crops and 
several washouts on railroads and 
highways.

Three children of the Ras Fusion 
family, living on Kemp creek near 
Turkey, in Briscoe county, were 
drowned Monday night when a sud
den headri.se flooded iheir home.

W. 8. Harmon, 46. farmer liviug 
■tear Britton, Ellis county, was 
killed late Tuesday when lightning 
struck the barn where he was doing

response to the strength of foreign 
markets. Prices improved slightly 
more after the start. July trading 
up to 823, October to 8.67 and 
December to 8.89, or 9 to 14 points 
above yesterday's close.

Later in the first hour, the mar
ket eased off slightly, losing 3 to 
5 points of the early gain, owing to 
expectation of a favorable weekly 
weather and crop summary, due 
this morning.

Longview Man Is 
Accidentally Shot

LONGVIEW, June 10. (A*j-Ktheu 
Farley. 32, was shot and accidental
ly killed lust night at the home of 
his brother-in-law, J. A  McVay, 31, 
tilling station operator, and Mc
Vay was held today pending an in. 
vrstigation or the shooting.

Officers learned that the two men 
were armed and guarding the Mc
Vay home against an expected as
sault from a third man. who was 
sought by officers on a charge of a 
.hooting with intent to kill McVay 
and his wife less than two weeks 
ugo.

McVay and Farley were on good 
terms and were working and living 
together1 while getting w new filling 
station in operation.

McVay reported that at 11 p. m. 
last night, he was dozing to sleep 
when he suddenly was aroused and 
saw the figure of a man in the 
doorway He said lie fired, thinking 
It was ttie third man, against whom 
he and Farley were guarding. Pars 
ley was shot in the back of the head 
and died instantly.

Coolest Spot in Texas
Now!flocks In West Texas and achieving 

a seventy section ranch, the only 
one he ever owned.

When acute dissatisfaction devel
oped with the wool selling system. 
Mr. Massie was instrumental in 
forming the Wool Growers Central 
Storage company.

CHICAGO CHAIN
CHICAGO, June 10. (A y -Wheat: 

No. 1 hard 80; No. 1 northern 
spring 75.

Corn: No. 1 mixed 561-3; No. 1 
yellow 56 3-4; No. 2 white 58.

Oats; No. 2 white 281-4*129; No. 
3 white 38.

Wheat closed Irregular 5-8 cents 
off to 3 3-4 up, corn unchanged to 
3-8 lower, oats 1-8 to 1-4 down and 
provisions unchanged to 2 cents ad
vance.

nothing 
like it!

ed them. The officers said they dis
played their emblems of authority 
and that Guess fired when' the stu
dents drew pistols. Salvador Cortes 
Rubio said he did not hear Hie' 
deputies say they were officers and 
he believed his companions mistook 
them for holdup men.

Of Prominent Families 
The youths were on their way 

from the Atchison college, to Mexico 
for their summer vacation. Ail 
came from families high In the so
cial scale of that country.

No other ce 
real to crisp. 

Rice Kriapie* actu a lly  
crackle out loud in milk or 
cream- Children love them.

And such flavor I The 
taatc of toasted rice. A  differ
ent treat for breakfast. W on
derful for the kiddies' lunch. 
So wholesome and easy to 
digest. R ice  K ritpies are 
handy to use in reeipes. 
Take the place of nutmeuts. 
At grocers. Made by Kellogg 
in Battle Creek.

8. D. A.)—Hogs 5,000; mostly steady 
to strong; spots 10 higher; top $6.20 
on 160-210 lbs; packing sows 375- 
500 lbs. $4.35# 5.10; stock pigs 70- 
130 lbs. $5.75#825.

Cattle 4.500; calves 800; fed steers 
steady to 35 lower; otherwise mar
ket little changed; choice 1015 lb. 
yearling steers $8.25; yearling heif
ers (8.35; steers 600-1500 lbs. $6.75 
#8.75; heifers 550-850 lbs. $7.00# 
820; cows $4.2S#5.75; vealers (milk 
fed) $5.00#8.00; stocker and feeder 
steers $5.50^7.50.

Sheep 8,000; killing classes steady: 
top native lambs $720: lambs 90 
lbs. down $6.75#820; ewes 150 lbs. 
down $1.25# 220.

Above is a sketch showing the way fam 
tween the California Owls and * e  Pamji 
4 ml.es south and a half mile east of tl
at 8:38 o’clock. .____

pared for the preliminary hearing 
cfrDeputy Sheriffs W. E. Guess and

NOW!MEXICO CITY, June 10. W  — 
Mexican students are preparing a 
vigorous protest against the slaying 
cf Emilio Cortes Rubio, cousin of 
the president of Mexico, and Man
uel Oomez in Ardmore, Okla. The 
protest will be sent to the Federa
tion of Students In New York.

La Prensa says students here are 
greatly excited by the tragedy but 
nothing will be done by them until 
the results of the Investigation of 
this -brutal attack" are made 
known. t

Editorially El Nacional praises the 
rapid steiis made in the United 
States to bring the killers to justice, 
but La Prensa says the great pub
licity given the case and the appar
ent efforts to render justice wew 
caused by the fact the victims were 
well known. If they had been un
known youths of equal character 
and gentility, the paper says, the 
incident would have ^een passed 
over.

DEDICATED

! OfATTCftTOM(Continued from Page it 
passes between Pampa and McLean 
with County Engineer A. H. Dou
cette. a As surveyed now, the Den
ver would crocs the highway seven 
times between the two towns, how
ever, proposed changes will likely 
be made in the route of either the 
railroad or tile highway.

Pinal decision as to the location 
of the road within the city limits 
of Pampa is expected to be made by 
the officials and members of the 
right-of-way committee.

UnfaithfulCanyon Men To 
Take Ford Agency

The firm of Miller and Lybrand. 
formerly the Ford Motor company 
dealers at Canyon, are expected 
here tomorrow to take charge of 
the Pampa Ford agency.

This firm comes to Pampa os the 
result of Tom Rose's acceptance of 
the Buick agency. Until two weeks 
ago Mr. Rose was the Ford dealer 
here.

<2 Qnamount &ktwr 
with

' A  PAUL LUKAS
Society knoWa her by 
reputation— and soci
ety talks! You’ll 
know her real story!

LOUIS WOLHEIM

A d d e d
2 SNAPPY ACTS!Your Canary's Complete Menu

R. A. SIMMS
FISH POND
Now Open

IU  Miles M h i m l  of 
OM Mobeetle

24 Hour Fishing
$1.00

ladles admitted free when ac
companied by gentlemen escorts. 

Plenty of Shade for 
Camping Places.f f i H M S @ l y E D

they’ve got to be good

Gorgeous Colorings 
Cool Styles!
New Lengths!

PRINTED CHIFFONS
• .

Specially Purchased
Nowhere else will 
. you find such 

values at
You just take to ’em— that’s all

If you want a milder cigarette—smoke Chesterfield. 
If you want a cigarette that tastes better—smoke 
Chesterfield. Ripc r .Jd  tobaccos and pure French 
paper. Every Chesterfield is well-filled. Every 
Chesterfield burns evenly. Every Chesterfield

Sheer, Cool dregtes to wear 
eirrjwbtrt . . fem e with 
jackets . . , m oootooe pat 
tern* . . . practical dark and 
medium ground* ,

Cool leaf and flower design* 
for afternoon* in summer . . .  
fluttering capes . . .  graceful 
skirts . . .  soft sashes.


